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HUNGARIAN PREMIER 
WHO FOUGHT A DUEL

Lord Strathcona to Retire. mmw it*SITUATION STILL «•
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Big Leviathan Badly Damaged by Fire 
in the Hold— Over 1QOO Passengers 

Board—An Exciting Time--Help 
Had to be Summoned.

Mexico and United States 
May be at War in Short 

Order.

ri

on
Mis Case To-Day Goes 

Into Temporary 
Doldrums.

v^TEFATi 7T3ZA
Mexicans Do Not Appreciate 

Note of President Wood-'" 
< row Wilson.

Count Stephan Tisza, the Hungarian 
Premier, fought a duel with swords at 
Budapest with Marquis George Pa lia- 
viclni, a lieutenant In the Austrian' 
army, 
wounded In the head.

The quarrel arose over the Marquis 
charging the Premier with trying to 
Influence witnesses in the recent libel 
suit brought by Dr. Ladislaus von 
Lukars. at the time Premier, against 
Le,,u;y Lo.:;.S| bo h.,.î ;u-ûsc<l Dr. 
Von Lukaea of corruption.

[Canadian Freys Despatch] watch, and a petty officer .on , thd
N EW YORK, Aug. 28.—The bridge. Almost at the ,s*nve moment

Steam-hip Imperator, the largest ves? tie^g^qnirte^A^quieGator*. 

sel afloat, was swept by Tire early to- „,as sounded. Captain Ruesso, the 
day as she lay at her dock in Hobo- commander-in-chief of the vessel was 
Icon with her crew and 1,131 steerage among the first to respond. The 
passengers aboard. crew of 1,180 men were in their

Second Officer Gobrecht, who led places within a minute. The complex 
the crew into the hold to fight the lire fighting apparatus of the vessel 
flames, was cut off from his men. ] was set in motion. Every compart- 
enveloped in a cloud of smoke* and ment was ordered closed, except 
suffocated, his body was found an those which it was necessary to eave 
hour later, untouched by fire, and open for the steerage passengers o 
brought ashore. get ashore. The stampede of steer-

A seaman, identity not yet deter- aKe passengers owar e e 
mined, one of the party that went checked for a moment, the light ag- 
down with Gobrecht into the bowels amst the flaws. Ships officers and 
of the vessel was missing at roll call, hundreds of the crew lined ttp in two

A fleet of fire fighting craft, aug- tBe « ier with the ship
mented by apparatus on shore sur- entirP force turned its
rounded the ship and poured tons or . . . . „ ., .water into her hold, when the fire hands ‘9 extingmshmg the flames. J
was checked, at 'S oclock. the great 
vessel has listed fiftean degrees.

The small army in the steerage, 
aroused from their, sleep by the 
crackling of flames, rushed, panit- 
stricken. for the pier. Most of the n 
returned to the Ship for their 
ing when reassured by the ship’s cf- 
fieers, and spent the remainder of th- 
night huddled in discomfort at t" c 
sh’ore end of the pfer.

None of, the steerage passengers 
had been inspected by the customs 
or health atlthbritieS. Because 'of 
this, armed guards surrounded them.
The immigration authorities planned 
to rush them to F.llis; Island at the 
earliest possible moment this fore-

New York Lawyers Are 
Starting Out Along 

New Lines.

Both duellists were slightly
[Canadian Freys Despatch]

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28—The full 
text of the answer of Federico Gam
boa, Mexican secretary of state for 
foreign affairs, to the note sent him

L \

/

[Canadian Press Despatch]

SHERBROOKE, Que., Aug. 28.—
■The case of Harry K. Thaw so far 
as Sherbrooke is concerned entered 
the temporary, doldrums to-day. The 
court victory of his lawyers yester
day in quashing their own writ of 
habeas corpus and have him recom
mitted to jail, means either that he 
will remain there until .tried by the 
Kings Bench criminal side In Octo
ber. or that New York state, out
flanked to date in legal skirmishes, 
must make some new move looking 
1n his liberation and seizure by the 
immigration authorities for deporta
tion. They were working todav
.long two lines. William Travers Although acquitted by Magistrate 
Jerome and hrankhn Kennedy, dep- Livingston in the local police court 
my attorney-general conferred with on Monday on a charge of theft from 
,hc attorney-general of-the province the hollse of Peter Porter in Oakland 
at Quebec seeking some means of township, on the 13th of August last,
'’taming his authority for getting George Ernest Pike has again been 

ou* h,s ^ther counsel placed under arrest on a charge of
■ ir New 1 ork continued their efforts perjury. The arrest was made yes- 

bcsuadc Alexis Dupuis, a magis- terday by High County Constable 
tratc or justice of the peace at Coati- Kerr at the home of Mr. Plank, a 
00k to withdraw the commitment farmer of Oakland township for 

which he issued after Thaws arrest whom Pike was working but on ac-
ncre twelve days ago and on which colmt 0f the fact that the accused I In another part of his lengthy note 
îe fugitive i- held in the Suer- was j]] jn bed at the time, he was ‘referring to the insistence of P-;s -
ronke jail. Efforts to get M. Dt:-| not brought into the city but was dent Wilson that Victoriano Hi.ern LONDON, Aug. 28.—Just when Loughinny. His boots were rubbei- 

■nis into court thus far have met. ]eP j„ charge of a constable bind himself not to be a candidate victory appeared assured, Harrv s°led, and at a critical moment his
iiith flat failure. The charge of perjury arises from for election to the presidency at ‘be Hawker's brilliant attempt to win f°ot s,wed off, the rudder bar on Big Ship Was Dark.

Most of Thaw's distinguished in-, the evidence given by Pike during October elections. Senor Gamboa .l £- nnn n_:y effered hv The I on- , "aterPl?ruy out °I control, The big ship was dark-with all, on
idian counsel left town last night 'o the hearing of.the theft charge on quotes from the constitutional arc- , J’.. . ... . , plunging tym into the wale from a board asleep save the cifost&'.'on
recuperate after the rigors of .heir, Mpnday. On that occasion the ac- ides of the Mexican republic to flon MaiMor a flight around, height of fifty feet, a lew ie^t from wàtch 41»
court battles, and Thaw himseif, v«m: J etised swore that he purchased a re- prove that under these- ». regulation*.the British coa^.^vnded, iq dissstet shpre^. -Çyas#.:, guards speedily the provi 

. tent. Umstay in jail here rather than j volver.- found among his belongings "the secretary of state in charge vf, this afternoon when he fell into the rescued Hawker and,Kattper, his me-: simultané 
lake any chances of being deported,'I when arrested pn the theft charge, the executive power shall not he eF- sea fifteen miles north of Dublin. He chante passenger, lie form,:- es>ap- 
eitlier to Vermont. New Ilamp-hire-j from'a Jew in Kingston and in addi- gible to the office of either pres, let had then covered 1,043 miles. ed with nothing worse than a fe'v
or New York by ill-advised liberty at j tion he told the court that a guard in or vice-president when the elections Yesterday’s flight started ominous- bruises, but Kaupcr’s arm 
this" lime, spent a quiet day in hug Kingston penitentiary, a friend of shall take place.” ly. Trouble began at Oban, where broken, and he sustained bad cuts ot
cell. His statement of last night, ex- his, was with him at the time, of the These provisions. Senor Gamboa one of the floats on the machine was the head and neck. His condition,
pressed appreciation of the “fair purchase. declares, prevents Huerta frtfm be- swamped, the repairs wasting prec- however, is not serious .
play" accorded him so far since his T. ,v_.'i,r„„iv lmrm th:„ ,tnrv mg a candidate. ions minutes. Engine trouble brought The waterplane
arrival in fana,la. Meanwhile he. is thc cl of Aeft was dismissed.'às Note Not Received. h.im ^own at Kiells Argyllshire. He wrecked Hawker was much- fatig-
n t- neglecting his press campaign D . , , . •, • urAciTTvoTmT A 0 then flew successfully across the ued at the time of the accident, butSidewalk ami hotel corridor gossip ,=°hi, Y P°9" rlS ^°f a ^ sea to Larne, where he was delayed asserts it was not tiredness that

-day concerned chiefly thc court 'vv r- - / 1 y13 s. n°.c 2. Al,”u*t -6 has not hour and a half adjusting the en- caused his foot to slip. The accident
'••monstration of vestmlav which ,uNot T". W r /n ‘°r feCC‘Ved °ff,C'ally heTe ea'!y ’f" gine. He reascended at n .yester- was not the fault of the machine or
operior fudge Gl-.henskv 'deno nc- the =<>"« however, Constable Kerr day hut upon a summary transmit- *av raorning to specd towards Dub- the engine, ft was “just a piece of 

! he “most disgraceful o, h eak "TK'n**ton °" MfT.,ay. to Secretary Bryan to John T.ind, steadily for 2 ,-4 hoirs ghastly bad luck.' The Daily Mad
E-d had ever come to his attention ” °f 1,18 "' f. ^«n.ahahon officials declare the whc„ a„ unsua, mishap brought dis- has presented Hawker with «1.000

, . v, T . 2 , gâtions there, that the second -.rresl United States would not yield 01 its a fnr pis • skill m l
, , , T'p ' htwyer re- of Pikc 1las been made. Cons.ab'e demand that Victoriano Hmv.a . p „„ nrmari,m to a1l>ht - coura-e

‘lrf1<’nrI Thompson. Kerr claims to have affidavits from should not he a candidate for peer,.-' Ilawker *as preparlng to al,ght coura”e-
Mu-rbrnokc suddenly to-day for thc Tew and the guard in question, dent of Mexico.

contradicting flatly the evidence of Sendr Gamboa calls attention to a 
U " e .■ -St- 1-aurcnt is not the ; Pjkc and denying all knowledge uf claiise in the Mexican constitution,

t prominen t of thc Thaw del end-1 an v revolver purchased by him. which prohibits a provisional presi-
i s home is in Quebec and he is j The accused will he brought to dept from succeedng himself a id

" .y ""e ot the Thaw legal con-j trial as soon as his health will per- charges that the United Sti.ts vu s
ut. «ho is a Liberal in politics j mft, over suspicious in thinking that
Lomcr Gotnn. premier ot thc | ------- ------------------ Huerta would enter the race. Admin-
m c of Quebec, is a Liberal. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A. Waterous jstration officials here in answer to
t- .aid that Mr. St. Laurent Lome Crescent motored to Lake the point declared that to apply that

.... , prominent, Siincoe the early part of the week to dause of the constitution to H-n-a
"'ral Vohticiane here urging Sir: spend the balance of August with Mr. wa$ hl fact/a recognition of Huerta
"h : Goum not to interfere in the1 and Mrs. Chester Harris at their sum- ^ constitutionally chosen pro

visional president of Mexico. A c f- 
cumstance they considere.d contra
dicted by irregularities at the time 
Huerta assumed office.

There is. in the view of admini >- 
tration officials here, also no guar
antee that ITuerta does not inte.ei re
signing in favor of General Tr< no 
or some; other, so that he might be
come a candidate. Govemnlerit offi
cials here further more called atten
tion to what they construe as a fi t 
declaration that Huerta inten Is to bo 
a candidate, constitutional bn 1 ier ; 
notwithstanding. They point to the 
following paragraph in Senor Garn
it cys first reply saying:

Wilson’s Message Good.

by John Lind. President Wilson's con
fidential agent in Mexico, under date 
of August 25, characterized by Suitor 
Gamboa, as Mr. Li'nd's second note, 
is made public-here to-day.

It contains several

—

ERNEST PE IS 
AUSTED AGAIN

interesting
clauses. In one paragraph the Mexican 
diplomat quotes Mr. Lind’s statement 
that President Wilson, “if Mexico 
acts immediately and favorably upon 
the foregoing suggestions, 
express to American bankers assur
ances that the government of the Lord Strathcopa has signified Ills Intention of resigning the poet of 
United States would look with favor Canadian High Co lit mission er. He will retire early next year, when he will 
ifpon any loan to Mexico. Answering have ,.eaclled bis ninety-fourth 
this Senor Gamboa begs to be ex
cused from a direct reply for the time 
being, other than to say that this sug- j 
gestion appears to be an attractive 
atUecedant proposal to the end, that 
moved by petty interests Mexico 
should renounce a right which in con- 
trovertibly holds the country at a time 

when the dignity of the nation is at 
'stake.

Lord- Strevtkcoi-xev.would

This Time it is a Charge of 
Perjury Which Has 

Been Preferred. yea r
• He probably will be succeeded by Honorable Clifford Sifton, one-time

Summoned Assistance.
For three quarters of an hour they, 

fought the fire with only the Imper- 
ator’s own" apparatus. Then, des
pairing of suceesSj.v.the Hoboken fire 
department was notified and a general 
alarm sotindefll

In the first sharp skirmish witK 
I he flames Second Officer Herman 
Gobrecht and Seaman Otto Struntz, 
caught in the withering breath of ai 
burst of flame were cut off from the! 
door by which they had entered. 
Vheir companions were driven back 
to open air. althougffi-'they stormed 
the flames again andag^n. the wall 
of smoke kept there from rescuing? 
their comrades. When the fire, wag 
chucked their bodies tfrere* tonna 
taken 'ashore.

Gk>brecbt«»nd- Stnmtz, like the rest, 
of the fire fighting force, « fJe equity

WSislSli

MAYOR HARTMAN 
GREATLY IMPRESSED

Canadian Minister of Interior.

Hawker’s Flight Ends:
Tumbles Into The Sea

C“I believe, he adds, “that there are 
not tongues enough to induce those 
charged by the law" to maintain that 
indignity to permit it to be lessen
ed."

When Victory Appeared Almost Certain, English 
Airman Meets With Disaster off the 

Irish Coast.

noon.

. mmLgl „
simultaneously by a seaiiian oiy dock -i

Dve

H. H. HAMILTON GOT 
PLEASANT FAREWELL

was

is hopelessly
Mausoleum at Toronto Visited 

by Civic Deputation 
Yesterday.

Popular Secretary of Boy’s 
Work at Y.M.C.A. Gets 

Kind Remembrance
For the purpose of saying fare

well to Mr. H. H. Hamilton who for
“It was beyond my conception of £ 

beautiful building, fitting indeed it 
hdld the!

! a

a considerable period of time - nas its appropriateness to 
very capably filled the position of dead.” This was Mayor Hartman’s 
hoys’ secretary of the local Y. M. C., comment on the Forest Lawn Mau- 
A. and who is now leaving for New solemn which he visited at Toronto! 
York where he will take tip a c urse 
of study at Columbia University, tile 
members of the boys’ depart.u t 
and board of directors gathered in 
the association parlors last night and 
presented the departing secretary 
with a handsome clock, enclosed in a 
glass case, along with their best 
wishes for a happy and successful 
future. A large number of those in
terested were in attendance and the 
presentation was made on behalf of 
the directors and boys’ association 
by Mr! J. P. Schultze. chairman, of 
the boys’ work committee. Mr. C.
Moyer, president of the boys’ chi.) 
and Capt. Ward, a member of the 
boys’ work committee] .also spoke, 
expressing the sincere regret of 
those connected with the institution 
at Mr. Hamiltons departure from tne 
city. Mr. Hamilton rqplied briefly, 
thanking those present for the beau
tiful gift and expressing the hope 
that in its new home, the work of the 
Y.. M. C. A. in Brantford would pros-'

3=■
1 ROBBED OF HIS SAVINGS 

OH WAY TO HOME LAND
yesterday. The Mayor was accom
panied by Aid. Suddaby, McEwen 
and Pitcher. Mr. J. F. Langley haif 
charge of the party for the Internai 
tiona! Mausoleum Company.

“The building was everything a4 
described recently in the Courier,” 
said the Mayor. “Our party was im
mensely pleased not only with the 
building but with the idee, 
people have an idea that the recep
tacles for the department are in dark 
underground 
could lie farther from the facts of the 
case. The mausoleum is cheerful- 

in itself. The halo of its beauty;

Misfortune Befalls Young 
Naturalized Arajftnian 

on Atlantic Liner.Well Known Local Barber 
Died at the Hospital Late 

This Afternoon.

messages from Somei

BERLIN,. Ont., Aug. 28.—To be 
robbed of $>455 while returning to his 
native land after spending a number 
of years in Canada is the misfortune 
that befell Nichan Hacahdurian, a 
bright young Armenian, who has 
made his home in Berlin. The young 
man afrived in the city yesterday af
ter returning from England and told 
his story.

Mr. Hachadurian, who is a, natural
ized citizen, left Berlin in July for 
Montreal, where lie to.ok passage on 
the steamer Laurentic of the White 
Star Line. He was bound for his 
home in Constantinople .and Vfith him 
he says lie had the sum ctf‘$955, com
prising the savings of lvis life. He 
carried his money in a small steel 
cash box. This he carefvilly conceal
ed in his portmanteau. According to 
his story he met a stranger on the 
boat by the name of Williams. The 
day after meeting the etranger tfie 
young Armenian "discovered that 
there was something wrong with his 
portmanteau. Upon opening the cash 
box he found the money gone. Noth
ing ,
Hachadurian reported liis loss to the 
officials.

mer home. Nothingpassages.

Bowlby Shoved Out
Of The Police Court

Thomas Gilbert, the well-known 
barber, died this 
Brantford Hospital. As reported in 
yesterday’s Courier, Mr. Gilbert was 
critically ill following an attack of 
blood-poisoning, which developed in 
his foot, following the removal of a 
corn which lie himself performed with 
a razor.

The late Mr. Gilbert was a life-long 
resident of Brantford and was unmar
ried.
his father many years ago on Col- 
borne street, later removing across the 
road and of recent years conducting 
he shop on South Market Street below 
the Bank of Hamilton. Like his father 
before him. Mr. Gilbert was a greeat 
fancier of horses and dogs. As a bar-

afternoon at the ness
inside seems most appropriate as 
the resting place pf Jhe departed.

----------- -r*"—•—
Putting Up Brackets.

Hydro Electric Commissioner Ire
land stated this n|opnifll(rvihat overt 
300 brackets havé; been placed ort 
poles for the new lighting system iri 
the territory east pf Clarence St. antf 
that a number of men were installing 
them as rapidly as possible.

tt

V1 agist ratii Livingston Ordered His Removal and on 
the Threshold the Famous J. W. Made 

a Half Apology.
Sergt. Wallace stepped forward and 

laid his hand upon the counsel, shov
ing him towards the door.

Mr. Bowlby continued to address 
the Magistrate and before the officer 
had time to eject him he exclaimed 
that if he had said anything wrong 
he would apologize.

“Let him stay then. I accept his 
apology,” said the Magistrate and the 
incident was closed.

The docket at this morning’s ses
sion was a light one.

Wm Aird was charged with driving 
a cab without 
cruelty to a horse .Sergt. Wallace gave 
evidence stating that he saw the ac
cused driv:ng a two-seated vehicle and 

The horse was

\n interesting tilt between Magis-
• ic Livingston and Mr. J. W. Bowl-

K.C., whicl culminated in the 
l<i of His Worship to police that 

: v. nowlby should be ejected from
■ i-ourt room until he should apol- 
:zc, was a feature of this morning's 
Mon of the police court, and the

1 blent created more or less of a 
' among the many spectators pre

en t.
Mr. Bowlby was acting counsel in 

1 disorderly case. During the exam- 
aiion he and Magistrate Livingston 

■•ad an a.gunient regarding a state
ment alleged to have been made by 
Mr. Itowlby earlier in thc case. Mag- 
’-irate Livingston stated positively 
•hat counsel had made the statement,
«hile Mr. Bowlby was equally as 
"-hive that he did not. Finally His
• or ship ordered that counsel must 

••«i contradict the court, exclaiming
h he wpitld not have the dignity of 

h:- court lowered in that manner.
If you continue to contradict, I 

•h have you put out,” said the mag
istrate.

"Well. I did,” replied Mr. Bowlby.
Mid what?” asked the Magistrate,

'‘■ailing over his desk.
"Contradict you,” shot back the

■ mi-el.
"Well, we will attend to you." came 

hack Mr. Livingston, and turning to Taylor charged with assault upon Mrs A man seldom has to tell His love 
•he police he ordered, “Put that man i McCummings, was dismissed, there —most girls are pretty good guess- 
"ut until he apologizes." | being no evidence of any such assault. I ere.

per.He commenced business with C" seThe gathering came 
with cheers for Mr and Mrs. Hamil
ton.

to a

BRITISH POSTMASTER’*’ 
TO TOUR AMERICA

•___
PARIS. Aug 28—The Paris newspa

pers give much prominence to Presi
dent Wilson’s message, but the ma
jority of them abstain froffi comment.
The Petit Parisien prints in italics, 
that part of the message in which her he had a clientele all his own, 
Americans are urged to leave Mexico there being many citizens who nave 
at once and at the same time calls at-1 frequented his shop exclusively for 
tention to the fact that war is in no years. He was 55 years old. and was

always popularly esjteemed.
The funeral arrangements have not

HITS THE MILLERS.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—According 

to Hedley Shaw, managing director 
of the Maple Leaf Milling Company, 
Canadian Millers could make the 
domestic consumers pay the increas
ed freight rates on flour, rev? illy 
authorized by the railway, 
thcless the increase is highly objec
tionable to the millers fro 11 the had 
influence they expect to have on for
eign trade.

; ' I'
INe.--

was seen of ,the stranger.sense contemplated.
The Journal says that whatever 

hope President Huerta may have j.bcen completed.
placed in the belief that President The late Mr. Gilbert was a life-long 
Wilson’s policy would not he slip-’Conservative and a member of Grace 
ported must now be dissipated for, it church, 
declares, the message was an un
doubted success.

more

» - JJ

a license and with

The U. S. Is Waiting.
BERLIN, Aug 28—The morning pa- 

print President Wilson’s mes- 
practically without comment.

1
carrying passengers, 
utterly unfit for work he said.
The case was adjourned for further

VALUABLE FURS.
EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 28.—

Half a million dollars worth of furs 
have been brought from Athabasca 
Landing to Edmonton by represen
tatives of the Hudson’s Bay, North 
ern Trading Company and the North
west Fur Company.

Warrant Issued.
MOOSESJAW. S'Slsk.. Aug. 28—

A warrant has been issued for the ar- —. Eight Honorable
rest of Sam Tadinan, junk dealer, on “ -
the charge of hiring a man at $75 to Samuel, the BrittM» P oat master. G*»h 
paint his rival’s store a brilliant pink. eral. will make a two months’ tour oC 
His alleged accomplice. Joe Gillard. Is Canada aBd alg0 wlu Me \ew York an» 
already under arrest on the same Wg8Uln t<ML -
charge.

t pers 
sage
Only The Deutsche Tages Zeitung 
says that it is moderttte and peaceable 
but infers from the words that na- 
tience and forbearance are demanded 
in the present situation, that the Un
ited States ts only waiting "until the 
roast is cooked through.”

ASSOCIATE TRADE BOARDS.
WINNIPEG. Man., Aug. 28.—It 

has. been definitely decided that the 
postponed convention of the AssoF- 
ated Boards of Trade of Westcr.n 
Canada, will take place in Winnipeg 
September n, 12 and 13.

, A Gold Find.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 28—Dr D. D. 

Cairness. of the geological survey, 
who was up in the Shushanna gold 
diggings, reached the city last night. 
He stated that the find-Is a good one, 
hut not the greatest since the Klon
dike. Geologists believe the mineral 
lode extends to the Canadian side.

evidence.
Wm Holt and Wm Scars were ar

raigned on a charge of disorderly 
duct and fighting on Spring Street. 
They pleaded not guilty and the police 
called a number of witnesses, many of 
who knew very little about the 
affair. The evidence was sufficiently 
strong in the Magistrate’s opinion to 
convict, and the accused were each 
fined $3 and costs or thirty days.

Frank Clouse got a dose of the 
same medicine on a similar charge.

The case* against Harry and Mrs.

Vafncouver’s Strike Troubles.
VANCOUVER. Aug. 28.—-Meet

ings are being held in Vancouver 
and New Westminister by the] Brit
ish Columbia electric railway em
ployees to decide whether there shall 
he a strike. Shortly after midnight 
proceedings commenced in both eff- 
ie* aiul it is believed several hours 
will elapse before a final vote ;s 
taken. The general opinion is that 
there will be a strike.

con-

Jack Johnson Buys House.
PARIS, Aug. 28—The Journal says 

that Jack Johnson, the American 
pugilist has purchased a house at 
Joinvillc-Le-Pont, six miles from 
Paris, where he. intends to reside for 
the requisite time to become a natur
alized citizen of France."1

Herbert Louty
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noon. This afternoon they heard 
by Yen. Archdeacon Cody

Toronto and Professor Grant of 
. To-morrow they will go;,to 

Falls where J. Joyce Broderick, 
tish vice-consul at New York will 
Iress them.

resses

ecus
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ITER THAN SPANKING
Ipanking will not cure children of 
kting the bed, because it is not a 
kit but a dangerous disease. The 

H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 21, 
Licago, 111., have discovered a
icily harmless remedy for this dis- 
ssing disease and to make known 
merits, they will send a 50c. pack- 

e securely wrapped and prepaid 
solutely free to any of The Courier 
iders. This remedy also cures 
quent de-ire to urinate during the 
;ht or day in old or young. The C. 
. Rowan drug Co. is an Old Rcli- 
lc House. Write to them to-day for 
è free medicine. ' v -
[Cure all the afflicted members of 
bur family, then tell your neighbors.--.

Ale and Stout
Pure, Palatable, Nutri

tious Beverages. For sale 
by Wine and Spirit Mer
chants everywhere.

Awarded medal and 
highest points in America 
at World's Fair, 1893.

E. C. ANDRICH
Brantford Distributer

88 DALHOVSIE STREET 
Bell Phone 9, Auto. Phone 19 .
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■vou save
MONEY

BUY FROM
the Maker. tt

to

Filial ttenw of ffflf DRESSES
$1.95

Holiday Suggestions. !S
E bent on bass fishing.—Gutilpli 'Her* Mr, Clias. Beer has returned i'r >m 

Cleveland.
V Mlaid. iZ,

Mr. Gortloh XI c Galium was a 
week-end visitor at the parental 
hotitc, Burford, Ontario.

M.;svAV. F. Viâmrôn and Miss Jean 
lrater»()l1, Charlotte Street, arc spend
ing to-day in Toronto.

Mr. Roy Harris of Sti'i o ,1 is vis 
iting in tile city.

»
m
'#•If you are going away for the holiday you’ll need some

thing new. Here’s a list suitable for the day.
----------:L_-L

r<:SMr. Harry Ross of Dttnnville, 'S 
the guest of friends in the city rRegular Values up to 

$6.50—all at one price
LQ

Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Hamilton have 
returned from Bala, Muskoka.

---<$■■ —
Mrs, James Tint has returned home 

after visiting relatives at Calvin.

Miss Margaret Bunnell of Chicago, 
is the gttest of Iter aunts, the Misses 
Bunnell, Wellington street.

££

S SiDr. and Mrs. M. V. Shaver and 
daughter Alison, left for tllvir home 
in Chicago, 111., this morning.

Mr. and M rs, ~f\D. Revillc,

New Fall WaistsNew Fall Suits »mAll pure white and a very fine quality of French voile. Only so 
two dozen in the lot but all fresh and snowy white, prettily trimmed 
With Irish laces and insertions: handsome Guipure lace yoke; skirt 
and waist in graduated tucks, sizes 36 to 44 and all 
pqually pretty and good value ;.................. ........................

AT $7.49—A limited lot of sample voile dresses, exceptionally nice 
quality and made elaborate with Irish laces and deep French em
broidered points—bodice trimmed to match skirt; all low neck 
and short sleeves; regular $12.50 dresses; 36 and 38 
gizes, for only ......................... ........ ................. ........ ...

@1jne
The new Fall Waists are here. They conn 

in silk, lift and lawn, some very ‘choice 
Styles, and we hâve them in all sjes. Price- 
range from

ta
ia5 We are now showing a very complète 

range of new Fall Suits in all the latest 

styles, colors and materials. Full range of ! 
sizes. Prices from...................... $12.50 to $30.00 J

l’earl
Street, left this morning for a couple 
of weeks sojourn at Goderich,

Mr*, A, A, lluglies, Dufferin 

hits returned from a holiday spent at 
Old Point Farm, near Goderich.

$3.95 $1.00 to $7.00 F
It-5Misses Anna and Nello McIntyre 

of Stratford who have been visiOng 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. McIntosh, 35 
Rose Ave. Have returned to the'Cl is-

New Sweater CoatsAve., 8
an

Sweater C*oats for ladies, misses and child
ren, in all the new styles and latest Coloring. 
All sizes, at popular prices.

K
PRain Coats for the 

Rainy Days
Miss Lillian Montgomery and sic City, 

Miss Grace Garvey of Brantford, are 
spending the week With relatives at 
Cainsvllle,

fc$7.49 k-
Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Cockshutt, 

Miss Margaret .Cockshutt, little Miss 
1 sobel Cockshutt, and nurse, sail to
day from England for Canada and 
home,

St-- -

New Fall Coats y
Never before have wc ever shown such a 

big variety of new Coats for fall weitr. The 
styles are Al. very nobby, and the prices 
range from .

New Tailored Waists at $1.00 aMrs. Harry Weeks and children 
returned last everting1" from Several 
weeks holiday Spent at Port Dover, 
Port Stanley and St, Thomas.

— <$>—
Mr. M. Mosley, of Brantford, and 

party, passed through the city yes
terday, on their way to Owen iuiui 1, 
tint on bass -fiehlng,

—-
Mrs, Marry fjarris and her 

daughter Miss Orrel Harris. Darling 
street, are spending a few days with 
friends in Caledonia this week.

Mr. Aikins,, formerly of Brantfotdl j 
but more recently of Dunnvilie .spent 
yesterday in the city—the guest of 
Mr. W. T. Henderson, Brant Avenue.

Mrs. H. McKirtzie of Toronto who 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Fred Jarvis, 38 Gitkittson St, for a 
few days has returned to her home

1 - --
The Misses McPherson. Brant

ford. have returned 
spending the summer with Mrs. Orr. 
—Hamilton Spectator.

, --^--
Miss Potts, _ Dufferin Avenue,

the hostess of a charming little 
‘‘Tea’' yesterday afternoon, when she 
entertained a few friends irt honor of 
Miss Nell Davidson of Montreal— 
Mrs. Boyce’s quest.

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. May
nard, 148 Eagle Avenue 
with typhoid fever, and Mr. Maynard 
himself also confined to the house 
through illness. Friends will 
to learn of the familys misfortune.

--®---
Miss Lottie Howell is expected to

arr‘x;c„inc.tlr:JnJfArd,fr<?,"J Mississippi, 
early in September to fill the position 
-i! the local V. W. C. A., made vacant 
by Miss Kate Haycock’s departure 
for Brooklyn, K.\r. Miss Howell is 
an old Brantford girl and many 
friends will be glad to welcome her 
back to this city.

You’ll need a Raincoat, and we have jus J 
the kind you’re looking for. Styles an'd 

prices to suit evtryone.

a
0Made from fine Pique, Linenette and Cords; all with the 

lay down collars and cuffs of contrasting material; all 
jsizes; with and without pockets. Special at .....................

new
Mr». John Bunnell of Chicago, is 

spending a few weeks at the home of 
her father, Mr. A. H. . Baird, Paris, 
Ontario.

et

$1.00 $10.00 to $25.00 ESs &jgt—t—L KF i *
m1L

New Wool Coif Coats I A Few Saturday Bargains
MILL END 
COTTON

The engagement is an ■ 'U’nred in 
Montreal of Mils Mddre C 1 van. 
daughter of the late Mr. Amos 
Cowan, to Captain A. il Gwyn, son 
of Colonel and Mrs. Gwyn, of . Ve
das, Ont. and nephew of Sir Edmund 
Osier, M. P.

--A---
The O. N. O. Euchre Club 

most delightfully entertained on 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Walter 
Foy and Mrs. Harold Weston at the 
latter’s home, 242 WelPngton Vl. 
Progressive Euchre was played on 
the lawn which was beautifully i!v_ 
orated with yellow and green and 
various colored Chinese lanterns, fi— 
pecially dainty refresliments were 
served and delightful music was ren
dered by the younger me, vit of 'he 
club. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beil captur
ed .the. f 1 rt prizes.

m
Made in all the new knit weaves for autumn; the feature lor 
ibis season is the new style collar; colors come in black, grey 
din::!, khaki, scarlet and white; Misses’ and Women’s 
sizes and prices from $4.50 to .............

m: , car-
v $2.00 Dress Goods

Five pieces Tweeds in brown, navy, green, ■ 
in two-tone effects. Regular 75c. On sale 59c ‘ 

Two pieces All Wool Tweed', 52 in. wide.
Regular $1.25- Sale price............................

One piece Navy Cheviot, 54 in. wide, un
shrinkable. Sale price

g . Two pieces Serge, all wool, in black and 
navy. Sale price

m.\ ■

Early Fall Coats ■ ere a
r.

75cJ t weighty enough for the present cool evenings: all made 
three-quarter length with rounded corners; made from pretty 
11 port tweeds, diagonals, cheviots and novelty cloths; all maàe 
in our own factory and perfect in fit and finish. Many in 

1 alkan effect; Misses’ and Women’s sizes at $15.00 
4 .2.50 and.................. .

■Another bale of Mill End White Cotton 

Lawns, Nainsooks, etc., length 1JA to 10 

yards. Worth 15 to 20c. Sale price... . 10c

15c and 18c Scotch Ginghams, in check, 

plaids, etc., all good colorings. On sale at 10c

10 yards Unbleached Cotton for 
Worth 12j^c yard.

10 dozen Odd Table Napkins, large size. 

Special

60c
■

:
39c

$10.00 H

Cloth Skirts $1.75
home after One lot Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, in navy and 

black, good styles, all sizes- Sale price. .$1.75 
Muslin, Gingham and Chambray Dresses.

5 Worth up to $5.00. On sale for...................$1.75
Wash Dresses, all good styles. To clear ,,

........... 98c

SB
$1.00

A 1 in the popular fawns, tans, and olive shades; the top is a good 
’■ fm" cashmere, thoroughly rubberized, and warranted perfectly 
1 waterproof; made loose fitting and come in all lengths (Pfï AA 
t ar.d bust sizes at $7.50 and.................................................. tpD.UU

î ....................... T ■'
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m

VANDALISM FOUND AT 
MT. HOPE CEMT ERY

E
2 for 25cat

hr ■
ITT

The Nortftway Co., Limited a J. M. YOUNG & COHead Stones Are Removed 
From One Place to 

Another.

are down

a

a mre.grea

124- 126 Colbome Street Agents For NeW Idea Patterns Use Either Phone, 351 aEvidently hard up for something to 
do. some person or persons recently 
changed a number of the head stones 
in Mount Hope cemetery from one 
position to anotheif. and. as a result 
considerable confu^ioit has 
ed. The superintendent of the ceme
tery and those whose plots have been 
disturbed are quite wrathy regarding 
the manner in which the headstonees I 
have been interfered with and if the 
cMprit is'apprehended he is liable to 
be severeely dealt with.

i , J g* ü
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| Golf Notes ||
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"* ;i|'' ■ !.'■ ------------
DAILY PiASfllbSr HINT.

The golf match which was to have 
lieen played to-day between the Nia
gara Golf Club and the Toronto 
Hunt Club, has been postponed.

Miss Muriel Dodd, Miss

Mrm \y>

Ohsweken Had 
A Gala Day

& i
i iladys

Ravencroft and Miss Mabel Harri- 
three, well known British golf

ers are sailing for Canada on Sep
tember to and will probably play in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton be
fore going to Philadelphia where 
they will enter the; American cham
pionships series commencing there 
on October 13.

1 5/

m :

' f son, s'Si ?
The Baseball Tournament held in 

Ohsweken yesterday afternoon under 
the auspices of Court Ohsweken, No. 
■1328, 1. O. F. on the Six' Nations 
agricultural grounds was a decided 
success. Tlie smooth town nine de
feated the St. Johns teams in the first 
game by a score of 19 to 2.

The Ohsweken team drew the bye 
and defeated the Smooth Town ag
gregation in the second game by 9 to 
2 and won the prize money. Mr. 
John Hill umpired the games and 
handled them like a big league offi- 
acil.

For Tuesday and 
the Days Following

m. a p
m IS m• ■ -■ !9W " vm

b. Si
<dr\G

<nh ■/ PRINCE NOT TO 5
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Of our new FALL SUITS and COATS. It 

will be observed that the cutaway coat and the 

skirts narrow round, the ankles constitute the pre
vailing vogue in Tailored Suits.

In Separate Coats—modish garments of three- 

quarter length, cutaway fronts anad seamless 

drooping shoulders.

SUCCEED DUKE.m :iZMi

ihI MONTREAL, Aug. ?8.—A Star 
special cable from London says: Tn 
reply to an inquiry regarding the 
report that H.R.H. Prince Arthur 
of Connaught would succeed his 
father, the Duke, in the Governor- 
Generalship of Canada, Captain T. 
Rivers Bulkcley, the Duke’s equerry, 
telegraphs to The Montreal Star s 
correspondent here from Bagshot 
Park : “Not a word of truth in the 
statement.”

■5#
# rw,

II
? Z/y In the Evening.

A concert was held hi the evening 
in the main building on the show 
grounds which was largely attended.

Rev. J. F. Parke, Chief Ranger, 
acted as chairman of the evening and 
opened the entertainment with an ad
dress during which he pointed out 
that it was beneficial that all young 
men should join the order.

The Ohsweken brass band was in 
attendance and rendered many selec
tions in capital style.

Vocal numbers were given by Mil- 
ton Martin and C. B. Todd. The 
booths did a thriving business. Just 
before the concert closed the cakes, 
fruits, etc. were auctioned off by auc
tioneer Todd. The affair was a fin
ancial success and the Foresters will 
be over $30.00 richer.

The committee in charge of the af
fair were, Rev J. K. Parke. C.R., Dan 
Bergan, Treas. : Fred L. Johnson, Fin. 
Sec.; J. Clark. Rec. Sec.

I1
:or
-TMAIDS who are capable, courteous, experienced 

•—the better grade of household servants — 
who will come to you well recommended and who 
know how to perform their duties satisfactorily 
are to be had for the home if you make use of

THE WANT ADS

;

V
11 J-

.Shi
:W. L. Hughes

° f

127 COLBORNE STREET

*
Carnegie Decorated.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Aug. 
48—The Grand Cross of the Order 
of Orange-Nassau, has been conferr
ed on Andrew Carnegie by (Juêen 
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands in 
commemoration of the inauguration 
of the Palace of Peace, which takes 
place to-day. A similar decoration 
was bestowed on Abraham Pieter 
Cornelius Van Karbeek, president^ 
the Carnegie foundation and minor 
distinctions on others connected with 
the Palace of Peace. Mr. Carnegie 
arrived here yesterday and is a guest 
at the residence of thi United States 
Minister.________ J___

I
6262

If -fi»
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Hand Books on Different 
Subjects

Lady’s Semi-Princess Slip.
For wear under thin materials as well 

as for other purposes thL slip is very 
" -'rahli. The two piece skirt is joined 
to a high walsted bodice, made with 
straps over the shoulders, and both open 
in the centre of the back.

Colore : lawn or silk and also white 
goods and embroidery may be used for 
this 'slip.

The Lip pattern. No. 6.262, is cut in 
sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure. 
Medium size requires 2% yards 36 
inch material, with 3% yards of 10 Inch 
flouncing.

This pattern can be obtained by eend- 
tog 10 cents to the office of this paper.

SARNIA IS PEEVED.
SARNIA, Ont., Aug# 28.—Sarnia 

may take action for slander against 
The Toronto Globe for me publica
tion of an article headed "Sarnia is I 
Broke,” which it is claimed spoil tile,}
sale of $100.000 worth of tow,1 de, ! * rtnnny/o^auy"™»" ovtr^S yeat v'.i' 
Dentures. 4 here is indignation heref oiay homestead a quarter section of avail 
over the treatment accorded
town by outside papers. appear In person at the Dominion l-r11 •’

-----  ■ ». — Ageucy or Sub-Agency for the District.
15utry by proxy may bo made at any 
aguucy on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 

1 Intending homesteader.

■SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NOKT1I- 
WBSt LAND REGULATIONSA New Series of useful Books for those who take au 

interest in their household surroundings, such as “ Gardeti- 
>ng,” “ Woodwork,” “ Handy Work in Plumbing, etc. 
Dther titles : “ Needlework,” “ Photography,”
They are carefully written by acknowledged experts, and 
fully illustrated. Pocket size, bound in clo’li. Regular price 
35c a book, now selling at

Want Seats In JaH Park.
“1 don't see why the county coun

cil don't put seats in the jail park for 
ladi'ns” was the remark passed on 
Market St. by a lady this morning. 
“We simply can’t sit in Victoria Park 
for the foreigners," said the rfierhbers 
of the female sex. “If they would' 
put seats ih the jail park and reserv
ed ,them for ladies and children Wc 
could enjoy a breathing spell by our
selves and not be mixed up With a 
lot of Europeans. Besides we couid 
tak'e the little ftilks therè and lçt 
them play around on the grass.’’ This 
would be a -splendid thing if they 
would only do itl" said the, lady. 1

A PLEA FOR FRESH AIR.

drive br motorDid yoii ever 
through a town or city in the early 
hours of the morning, and if so, 
didn’t the closed in windows of the 
majority of houses strike you very 
forcibly? In this day and age, where 
fresh air means so much to peopl-. 
and doctors and newspapers arc con
stantly bringing before the public 
the benefits to be derived from out 
of door living, as Well as- well venti
lated rooms and sleeping porches, il 
seems rather astonishing that there 
arc still people retiring fdr the flight 

'behind tightly shut and curtained 
windows—breathing the same air 
over and over agnin. Pilq on the 
clothing if necessary, but open your 
Winddws wide While sloe >, lg ■ or >- 
per screens will keep dut bunds», r*)'; 
and sue how differently .you will fe ■> 
in the morning. There will be buoy
ancy instead of lassitude or ‘
ness and renewed strength 
With thç duties of the day.

Pets.’’

Damaged by Lightning
GANANOQUE, Ont., Aug. 28 — 

Lightning struck the barn of Richard I 
Lloyd, eighty miles from here in the. 
Township of Pine Grove, Pittsburgh, 
during a heavy thunderstorm last ev
ening, setting fire and totally destroy
ing it together with all his outbuild
ings, season’s crop and part of his 
farm implements 
$8,000. There ' is

I'lJJi - .......j ».

Duties—Six months' residence upon sud 
cultivation of the lend In each of thri- 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm <>f

25c
Eight days must be a lowed to. receipt

.........................1——^
.1-"T t:

at least 60 acres, solely owned and wm 
Qied by btm or by Lib ratbér, mother, son. 
da usiner, brother or sister.

i ll :Mess
PATTERN ORDER

flit this opt, fill in with your name and 
addrc-ic number and description. Enclose 
lit*, and mail to the Patterh Department ' 
of the Brantford Courier.

Iu certain districts h homesteader In 
good s.tandlng^may^^ pre-euipl a quarter
434*1° per"'ucr*81 dDutles-uSusT'reslJr up*>" 
the homestead or .pie-emptlou six iuonili-1 
IU each of six years from date of home 
steed entry (Including the time trqirtred 
to earn homestead pateut), and cultivate 
80 acres

A homesteader who has exhausted 01*1 
homesreud right, and eauaot obtain a pre
emption tuay enter (or a purchased home 
stead iu certain districts, price l«'>
acre. Duttve—Must reside six months inj 
each of three years, cultlvhte 50 acres and 
erect a house worth Saun.ivj

STEDMAN BOOK STORE a loss of some 
S500 insurance.

Both f*hones 569 GASTOtilA
For Infant* and Chitdron

1 Cottou koot Compound.160 Colbome St No Size

■3SName.................................

Æ&p,,
tiitrotfl# .......................................

:t1
on

>VtW1

Sijftiature of W

10..ttVjiiV

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS if perwean-
to i'tvp

ttèpaiif un

lO&Mu
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of Minister ot the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorised pubUeailou of tuts 

tdvertlsemeut wUI not he «Mid tut.

rnffisîTown.

»

fi 31 Years Older 
ij Than the Dominioi 
« of Canada

k\

BRANTFORD BRANC 
Open Sal

The Royal

Deposit r 
this Con 
cent. int< 
period of

Office, 38-41

5% Inte;
Few investments are 

est as our Guaranteed MJ 
wards deposited for 5 yd

Write tor booklet j 
particulars.

Co
43-45 K 

James J. Warren Prei

Brantford E
T.

H
FO

1 Eas

$2100—Large seven-d 
tiga St. ; ÿSQÛ down

91850—Modern six-rj 
down, balance mod

?1S50—Handsome nd 
in good locality. , j

flOOO cash for an invj

1550—Two nice red q 
$20() down, balance]

I
Harol

Insura

103 1-2

n

MBESTO
I FOU THR

tVery Latest
«

inforniiition rvgnr<tin

COBALT
ami

Porcupine Sloe]
SiMIll tO

Chas A. Stoneham «
2.5 Melinda ïj 

Toronto, Cl
for their \Vo«>klY Mining 
Letter. Gives full liifornmij 
lead!tic stocks in I'obalt. 1 
pine and the United States. |

3P
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IT PREVENTS SORE THROAT.

No1 simpler way to kill a cold and 
stamp out sore throat than by apply
ing Nerveline—^Vul) it in freely, then 
put on a Ncrvilinc Porous Plaster 
the chest. These remedies hunt out 
tain,, destroy every trace of conges
tion, cure the cold apd tendency Jo 
bronchitis. Thousands find Nerviline 
inestimably the best remedy for pains 
aches .bruises, neuralgia, sciatica, 
colds and winter ills. Not only is it 
peuctrafiug and powerful, but it is 
safe and eeortotnical. All dealers sell 
Poison's Nerliline. Large bottles 
for 2.1c.. the plasters same price. Be
ware of substitutes.

on

Many a man puts up a 
gotVd bluff ànit ' m it Ii falls of 
of it.

/^VWV>»/VWVW<|

MINING STOCKS
) If OU THR

(Very Latest
info nun I ion rvg.-t riling\

COBALT

Porcupine Stocks
Solid to

Citas A. Stoneham & Co.
23 Melinda St., 

Toronto, Ont.
5°** Hielr Weekly Mining Market 
teller. (liVHM full Inl’orinaMon of 
!•ailing NlfM-ks in t’olmll. I’orvu 
I'lne ant! tho United Hlfthw.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

ritish North America
77 Ÿeors in Business. , Cac'tal and Sorolus Over $7,600,009.

As the na^gitopli,es, tl 
of British North America wâses-A

. tablished long before the Provin- 
\ ccs united and became the Domin- 
I ipnvrf Canada. The sound, pro- 
| g res s; vè management which* has 
' made it a power in Canadian fin

ance makes it the bank for your

31 Years Older 
Than the Dominion 

v of Canada k
%

account.
G. D. WATT, MANAGER1RANTFORD BRANCH

lay and 
oliowing

******************

MARKET REPORTS ?
*
*
*

**********************
CHICAGO Aug. 27—Corn, today 

again the activi feature of speculative 
interest, weakened ort liberal selling 
by longs, but in the final part of the 
session tallied fairly well an re-buying 
by traders, who considered the market 
oversold Final prices were 1-Sc net 
lower to 3-8c net higher, with the Sep
tember option snowing the greateét 
recovery. Wheat closed l-4c to 3-80 
lower, oats 1-Sc to l-2c off and pro
visions 10c low'er.

The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
to %d lowei on wheat and %d higher on 
corn.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
Prey.

Open. High. Low. Close. Closp.
Wheat—

Oct..........  89s
Dec........... 87s
May ___

Oats—
Oct........... 8616
Dec. .
May .

Flax

89% 88% S8%b 89%
87%a 86% 86%b 87

.. 92% 92% 92 92%92b

3*36% 36% 36%b
36 36 34% 36b
38% 39% 38% 38%b 88%

.... 134b 134^6

.... 134%b 136%
____ 132%b 134

•"'RONTO GRAIN MARKET.
JO 96 to JO 98

Oct. .. 
Nov. .. 
Dec. ..

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel .,..
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,

0 600 63
1 00
0 40
0 66
0 61bushel

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 26 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old. per lb 
Cheese, new, lb...
Eggs, newlald ...
Honey, extracted, lb........... 0 12
Honey combs, dozen...........2 60

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.—Sentiment ml 

decidedly Bearish on the local gra) 
change today owing to the fine crop 
prospects. Prices opened easy, but firmed 
up later on strong corn markets. The 
opening was unchanged to %c lower. 
Cash trading was at a standstill. Oats 
and flax was steady. Cash flax was lc 
lower.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 94%c: 
No. 2 do.. 93%c; No. S do., 88%e; No. 4 
do., 81c; No. 5 do., 72%c; No. 6 do., 68c: 
feed, 60%c; No. 2 tough, 84%c; No. 3 
tough, 82%c; No. 4 tough, 73%c; No. 5 
tough, *5%c; No. 6 tough, 61c ; feed, 
tough, 54%0.

Oats—No. 3 C.W.. 34%c; No. S C.W., 
84%c; extra, No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 
feed, 34%c; No. 2 feed, 32%c.

Barley—No. 3, 46%c; No. 4, 44%c; re
jected, 41c; feed, 41c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 31.31; No. 2 C.W., 
31.28; No. 3 C.W., 3116.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 27.—Wh 

Sept., 87%c; Dec.. 89%c; May, 94%c to 
94%c; No. 1 hard, 88%c: No. 1 northern, 
87%c; No. 2 do., 86c to 86%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 79%c to 71c.
3 white, 38%c to 39%e. 

Bye—No. 2, 62%c to 64c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
, PVDUTH. Aug. 27—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 hard 89%c; No. 1 northern, 88%d; No. 2 

87%=;’ Dee.,
May, 94%c asked.

0

0
00 20

0 15 «
0 14 0
0 24 0

S

In ex-

Oats—No.

OATTUB MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, Aug. 27.—Receipts of 
live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 97 cars—1939 cattle, 857 hogs, 992 
sheep and lambs and 506 calves.

Butcher*.
Good butchers sold at 36 to 36.30; me

dium, 36.60 to 35.80; common, 36 to 36.40; 
light steers and heifers, 34.60 to 34.90; 
choice cows, 36.26 to 35.75; good cows, 
$4.76 to 35; medium cows, 34 to 34.76; 
common cows, 33.50 to 33.76; cannera, 52 
to 38; export bulls, 35.25 to 36.60; butcher 
bulls, 54.26 to 36; bologna bulls, 33.60 to
$4.

Stockers and Feederi.
Stockers, «60 to 760 lba, sold at 38.78 

to 34.60; feeders. 800 to 900 lbs., at 34.75 
to 36.25.

Milkers and Springer*.
There was a good demand for milkers 

and springers at pi ices ranging from 340 
to 375 each, and twv cows sold at $75 and 
$80 each. The bulk of the cows sold at 
between 355 and 505 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for good and choice calves 

was very firm, while common and me
dium sold at about steady prices. Choice 
veals sold at 58.60 to 39; good calves at 
37.50 to J8; medium cajves, 36 to 36.75; 
rough eastern calves, 33.76 to 34.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, lightweight ewes, 100 to ISO lbs., 

55 to 35.25; ewes. 140 to 160 lbs., 34 to 
34.60: culls and rams, 32.60 to 33,75;
lambs, 37.50 to $S per cwt.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $10, 

and $9.65 to $9.75 f.o.b., and $10.26 weigh
ed off cars.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Aug. 27—Cattle—Receipts, 

16,500; market strong; beevee. $7 to $9.15i 
Texas steers, $6.76 to $7.75; stockera ana
feeders, $6.40 to $7.90; cows and belters, 
$3.65 to $8.60; calves, $9 to $12.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 29.000; market easier; 
light. $8.46 to $9.20.; nfilxed, $7.80 to $9.16; 
heavy, $7.40 to $8.80; rough, $7.40 to $7.70; 
pig* $4 to $8.80; bulk Of sales, $7.75 to 
$8.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 32.000; market steady 
to 10c up; native. $3.85 to $6: yearlings. 
$5.25 to $6.25; lambs, native, $6.75 to 
38.10.

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

ughes
E STREET

■ if ti1 I
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Ask to be Shown 
Thesë :TO BENEFIT 

OTHER SUFFERERS
To Rent ! „

(1) The office at present occupied by the London Life Assur- 
Co. in the Templar Building, 148 ualliousie St. Possession

Sept. 1st, rent $20 pbr month and Water rat$6.
(2) House 208 Darling St., frame,T^ storey, $14 a month.

• (3) 207 Park Ave., 2-storey brick house, bath, 4 bedrooms, $19 
a month.

#4000—For a two-storey white 
brick house on Terrace Hill 
St.; contains 5 bedrooms, dou
ble parlors, library, dining
room, kitchen' and summer kit
chen,' gas, cellaA hot-water 
heating system, front and back 
stairs, all nicely decorated, 
verandah, lot 70 ft. frontage, 
fruit, also hen house. A grand 
home.

$ltQOO—For a red brick 
house on Chatham St.; 7 
rooms, 3 clot he,s closets, hall, 
3-piece hath, cellar (cement 
floor, furnace, gas throughout, 
house, lot 32x100.

#25,<tO—For a V/2 red brick 
house, lot 50x100, 7 rooms, 
room for bath, hall, gas and 
electric lights, cellar (cement 
floor), seWer connection, hard 
and soft water, a quantity of 
fruit, beautiful hedge fence.

#•!.■»4) each for two building-lots 
East Ward, size 46x110.

ance

You May PÉlisH My Latter 
(bout “Fruit-a-ttves”

(4) 223 Wellington 
Possession Sept. 2(Üh.

(5) The dental office at present occupied by Dr. Norris, situate 
on Dalhousie St. This office has been used as dental parlors for a 
number of years, and is a first-class stand. $20 and water rates.

(6) Flat in Templar Building, 148 Dalhousie St., $10 a month.

St., 2rstorey brick, bath, furnace and gas. 
$20 a month.

Sir. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
the great debt of gratitude he owes 
“Fruit-a-tives”. He is glad to have his- 
letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.

Sarnia, Ont., Fkb. 5th. 1911
“I have been a sufferer for the past 

25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for “Fruit-a- 
tives'' I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives’’ 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. I have now taken 
them for some time and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended “Fruit-a-tives” to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly”

PAUL J. JONES.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50; trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

For Sale !
Double red brick house, l}4-storey, 41-43 Walnut St., renting 

for $22 per month. Bargain, price #2:100. 5267
177 George St., frame house, lot 31 x 83 7, #$ 1QO, payable $100 

down and $9 per month. Interest 6%. 5371
83 Mohawk St.. 2-storey brick house. Price $14360» $200 down 

and $15 per month. Interest 6%.
125 Chestnut Ave., red brick cottage, 8 rooms, lot 40x130. 

Price #>600» $500 down, balance at 6%.
202 Grey St., red brick cottage. Price #1500, payable $200 

down, balance $13 per month, interest 6%. S. P. Pitcher <£ Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Coiborne Street, Brantford

=
TORONTO SALES.

Mackay 21 83 1-4.
Can. Brcead 40 <75 19 5-8 to 19 3-4. 
Do. bonds, $1.000 @ 891-2.
B. C. Packers 150 @ 134 to 137. 
Twin City, 33 @ 106.
MacDonald 270 27 to 3-4.
Steel of Canada 46 @ 21 3-4.
City Dairy pfd. 12 @ 99.
Maple Leaf 5 <q} .42 1-2.
Do, pfd., 20 @ 92.
Brazilian 76 @ 93 1-2 to 94.
Spanish River 755 @ 181-2 to 20. 
Cons. Gas 2 (tî! 178.
Monarch 19 @ 89.
F. N. Burt pfd., 5 @-96. 
Commerce, 25 @ 202.
Dominion ,2 @ 221.
Standard 10 (if 212.
Union 15 @ 137 7-8.
Crown Reserve 960 @ 165 to 166. 
Quebec Railway bonds $2,000 @ 44

“Everything in Real Estate ’’

East Ward Home P. A. Shultis & Co.
7 South Market Street, 

Insurance and Investments,
K

1 -
New One of red pressed brick on paved street, 

containing hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Has electric lights, com
plete bath and furnace ; lot is 132 deep.

This will stand inspection, and can be purchased 
at a very reasonable price.

Building lpts in all parts of the City at various

A Snap!
#1550—Six-room brick cottage 

sewers, gas, 2 verandahs, East 
Ward.

#2000—Six-room, 2-storey 
brick, complete plumbing, gas, j 
electric lights with fixtures, 2-prices.
compartment ceHar. A snap.

$1900—Six-room brick, cot- 
tagç, complete plumbing, gas, 
electric lights, 2-compartment 
cellar, a bargain, North Ward.

For Rent—Houses in North 
Ward, East Ward, West 
Brantford and Eagle Place.

Phones: Office 326; House 1913

ARTHUR O. SEGQRD
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance

room s, Temple bldg.

Open, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
Phones -Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

3-4.
Coniagas 25 at 715.
Col. Loan 28 (3> 79.
Winnipeg 15 (<1} 206.
Rqgcrs 10 @ 149.
St. Lawrence }0 @ 122 to 1-2. 
15 shares miscellaneous._______

j ;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
......~.T- , .. ' ...................“-—T-Vy—------------------------ -------------------- ------ ----------—

For Sale Ward 5 Residence
flJOOB'rk—For quick sale, brick 
«{/■"OU tage on Palace street 
tains reception hall, double parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, two large bed
rooms, bath room, two compartment 
cellar with furnace; elegant electric 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Best location. 
Rents for $20.00 per month.

—Buys fine home on Queen 
<POOVU street, very central, con
tains double parlors, diking room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath
room, furnace, electric light and gas; 
verandah. Considering the location 
this is a real bargain. The lot is worth 
$1,800. No.84. F.E.

—New brick house Brock 
street, 3 living rooms; 3 

bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Full 
sized cellar, furnace; verandah. No. 
479 F.E.

I have a splendid driving mare, city 
broken, buggy, harness and cutter. I 
will give you a real.bargain for quick 
sale.

cot-
con-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE
New Drill Hall at LLtuwel, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

To Let
Sept- 1st

154-storey brick dwelling, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, four bedrooms, three clos
ets, sewer connections, city and 
soft water inside of house. All 
newly grained and papered. Lot 
size 33x120. This house, is situ
ated in choice locality and is also 
convenient to factories.
#2200. Easy terms.

LOTS
We have a choice selection of 

lots m all parts of city, ranging 
in price from #160 up.

I

Store on Coiborne Street ; 
location one of the best in 
the city. Call or phone us 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store qn Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per mpnth ; an extra good 
business location.

QEALEli TENDERS, marked on the en- 
O velope “^.'tyulev for Construction of 
Drill Flail, at ILisf^woi, Ontario,” apd ad
dressed to the Director of Contracts, De
partment of Militia and Defence. Ottawa, 
will be received until noon, September 16, 
191 o. for the construction of a new Drill 
Hall at Listowul, Ontario.

Specifications may be seen and full par
ticulars obtained at the Offices of the Offi
cer Commanding the 1st Division, London, 
Ont.; the Town Clerk. Listowel, Ontario; 
and the Director General of Engineer Ser
vices, Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on the form sup
plied by the Department and accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian 
Chartered Bank, for ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, payable to 
the order of the Honourable the Minister 
of Militia and Defence, which amount will 
be forfeited if the party tendering declines 
to enter into or falls to complete the con
tract in accordance with his Render.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest dr any tender.

EUGENE PI SET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, August 6. 191.1.

Newspapers will not be paid if this ad
vertisement is inserted without authority’ 
from the Department.
H.Q. No. 14-295-3.-46121.

Price

$3000

Jno.S.JDowling & Co
LIMITED

Both Phones 198. Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091

54 MARKET ST ,BRANTFORD

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Coiborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28 
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators.

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Cor. Market
Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229

A FEW

BargainsFor Sale
200 Farms, All Sizes.

i
$2809—For new double two-storey 

brick. Each sidè worth $12 per 
month, or $288 per year.

#1450—New 7-room brick cottage, 
on sewer, etc.

#1650—New 1 1-2 storey red brick, 
very roomy.
Auto to all parts of city. Ring me

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

Call for Catalogue.
1 flfl- New cottage, 6 rooms, 

«P11VU East Ward. For Sale
SMOOtSalStoS'"'

—For tfe) storey red 
house, 9 robpis. £

D|*. . y ■

#145.0—Two storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owner lives West and wants a little 
needful-

$2400—Two storey brick, first-class 
shape, 3-piece hath, ideal location, 
North Ward. Terms easy.

#160 each for lots and on up, accord
ing to your idea. Help'yourself. 

QOur farms are worth your while. At 
present we have a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and see our 
new offices over Ryerson's Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.
Money to Loan.

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Streét

brick
Small

up.
(PQAAA for 26 acres, near Mt. 
«POVUU Pleasant Village, new 
frame house, 6 rooms; also new bam 
30 x 50; three acres of fruit. A snap.
^■J PAO for new red brick cottage,, 
«P-LvIlU six rooms; $200 down,

L. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing- balance $12 per month.

for new red brick house, 
riAOUU two stories, 9 rooms, bath, 
gas, electric light; also barn 24x34. A 
bargain.
Qeorge W. Haviland | 

Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 
61 Brant St., Brantford.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, t" torage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excavated place your 
Order with nje and you will tie sure 
qf a goon joti done promptly.

For SalePatent Solicitors.
Phone 1458

Fair & Bates #2300—New red brick, storey and 
three-quarters, East Ward, contain
ing parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
liall-way, three bedrooms, clothes 
closets, complete bath, electric 
lights and gas, cellar the full size of 

. house with outside entrance. $500 
cgsb and balance at 6 per cent.

#1506—East Ward, new red brick 
cottage, with gas and electric lights, 
sewer connection, close to school 
and street car, $100 cash and bal
ance monthly. ..

$650—Best lot in E; 
frontage, beautiful 
time, but TALK Q

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantfor4 Bargain ! Central Residence !

#3050—2 storey red brick house,with 
parlor, dining-room, kitchén and 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, with 
qlothes closets, large cellar with ce
ment floor, electric Ifqht, gas and 
3-piece bath. Easy terms if y squired- 
Houses- built or sold in all parts of

t ■ a 1-2 storey white brick house; 
double pgrlors, dining fopjn and kit
chen, 6 bedrooms with clothes closets, 
3-piece bath, complete. Front and 
back stairs; large cellar two compart
ments; gas throughout. Furnace, 
slate roof; shutters bn all windows- 
Lot 39 x 127.

We also have a large number of 
other houses in thp city and over 
300 farms for sale ini all parts. Sonie 
very choice places near the city. Call 
and investigate before you buy.

É

-city.
John McQraw & Son
Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con

tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In
surance. Office Phone 1227, Resi
dence Phone 1228.

ast Ward, 33 feet 
location, cash or
UICK.
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W. ALMAS & SON 1 282 Colburn* St
Re*l Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Health Insurance. Be* Phones ,
“irSKimaiT0"””

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, preserved and recora- 
mended by physicians, for 
Women’s Ailments. Br Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists

The Jersey City Club have sold 
Pitcher George Davis to the Roches
ter Club, and he reported last night 
to Manager Ganzel. Davis is a young 
college pitcher and reputed very 
wealthy. The Skeeters had only one 
spare man on the bench at the Is
land yesterday.

* * *
Baltimore will open a four-game 

series with the Leafs at the Island 
Stadium this afternoon. The Birds 
arc up in the, first flight and if To
re n to can take the series they will 
likely flop down a few pegs. Bpn 
Houser, the ex-Leaf, will play first- 
base for the visitors. Wilson, the 
outfielder secured from Dallas, Tex
as, will play centre field for To
ronto and Schultz will he movqd into 
shortstop, his proper position.

The Master of the House— “Er— 
Sophie—er—I believe your mistress ] 
and the young ladies have arranged ; 
to go to—er—Winklemouth for their 
holidays. J)o you happen to—ah— 
have any idea whether they are—er 
—taking me?"—London Opinion.
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5% Interest Guaranteed
Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of$100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full 
particulars.

Thp
i <- ___

TRUSTS ana fiUARAIVTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West - Toronto 
James J. Warren President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Coiborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

!!

HOUSES 
FOR SALE!!

ii
!l

: 1 Easy Payments t
' “ I OO—Large seven-room and complete bath brick dwelling, Cay

uga St.; $300 down, balance monthly payments.
SI S.,0—Modern six-room, new brick bungalow, conveniences. $250 

down, balance monthly payments.
. $ I S.,o—Handsome new red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences, 

in good locality. .
•S I OOO cash for an investment proposition netting 15 per cent.

—Two nice red brick cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms 
$200 down, balance arranged.

I Ai

Harold Croasser
Insurance and Real Estate

1031-2 Coiborne Street
Phone 886

«

SIS-
<H’M S 

» 1ST
«>» < X.N/UUAN NOKTtf*.
I A M> KELL DATIONS

Xi’X 1*1-,Kso.N who ih the koIc livad of a
"f any male over 18 year* vâü, 

1« .j<i ;i ijuailer stw-tion of avail- 
i.-imi in Manitoba. Saakat- 

,:,n or Alberta. The applh-ant urUMt 
i*:n !,. at 1 he Dominion Lfind
m y «.r Sub Agency for the Dlutrlet. 
ry by proxy may be made at any 
ic.v «,ii « «-: t a in conditions, by father, 
her. son. daughter, ti rot her or «later of
titling liomi-.stcader.
lilies Six iMonths’ residence upo 
ivation uf ih.- bind jn ca<‘h of 
rK- a h#im«-?4te:i<i«‘r may live wltiilii 
* inil**s ,,r bis homesleail on a farm of 
ea--t SO acres, sol«*'y owned and oiiili- 

1 *'.v 'din nr by lIk father, mother, aon, 
glibT. br<»ther or Hlster.

n and 
thr«

. certain district* a homesteader in 
1 standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

alongside his homestead. I’Mcf 
0 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
I homestead or pie emptiou six months 
tîio li of six years from date of home 
i«l entry (including the lime required 
cam homestead outent), hu<1 cultivate 
Kres extra.

In»meslender who has exhausted bla 
i chi eu d right, and cannot obtain a pre
dion luay enter for u pur< h;iKed hoiue- 
id In «-••rtain districts, price HW.UO pel 

Duties—Must r<*sidc six mont Us In 
t of three years, cultivate GO acres and 
t a ho-ise worth

I W. W. CO K Y.
iVoputy of Minister or (he Interior. 

■ It t uMUtlioilzvd imbllvHilou of this 
crtUeim-ut will not he paid Cvi.

4 per
cent

t-s

Financial, Commercial and Real Estate==HFl I
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Y STORE NEWS g
g

tiens !
1 need some-

E?IV.
8R

all Waists
ists arc here. They come 
WH. some very choice 
them in all sjes. ['rices eg
...................... $1.00 to $7.00 ■

S
eater Coats

• ladies, misses and child- ^ 
liyles an-! latest evluring. W 
r i>riee".

Fall (’oats I
89vc we ever show» such a 

Laials for fall wear. Tile 
y nobhv, and the prices 
.............'. $10.00 to $25.00

irgains
END

TON I
s

['Mill Iv.nd White Cotton 
L etc., length lj4 to 10 
[o 20e. Sale price.... 10c

teh i dnghams, in check, 
I e- i'ings. I )n sale at 10c

lied i -it. -ii for..........$1.00

E
S
g

aide Napkins, large size.
......................... 2 for 25c ■

SCO»•!

se Either Phone, 351
S

iaai iBBESH! «

Deposit Receipts are issued by 
this Company bearing 4 per 
cent interest on deposits for a 
period of six months. :: ::
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The Royal LtHn & Savings Company
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in Brantford to secure a public school 
education under proper conditions.

All sorts of expedients have failed 
to relieve school congestion in Brant
ford. The situation has got past the 
expedient stage. It might be said that 
in view of reported financial string-. 
ency, it is a poor time to build a 
school. It cannot be a poor time if 
the school is needed. If a school is 
worth building it is worth building 
well. In softie quarters the trustees of 
past years have been criticized for fail
ure to provide permanence as regards 
accommodation when new schools 
were erected. It was not failure to 
provide permanence, but lack of faith, 
if anything, in the future development 
of the city permanence could not be 
expected in a city growing as Brant
ford has during the last ten years.

Brantford has now another school 
problem. New boundaries by the trus
tees will afford some relief, but the 
problem will remain until a new school 
is built.

THE COURIER THE WM 
MIN NEW

LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY ' 
VIA GRAND TRUNK

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock,
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

Single Fare—Good going Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday, August 30th and 
31st and September 1st. Valid'for re- 
1913 UntiI Tuesday’ September 2nd,

Fare and One-Third—Good going 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, August 29th, 30, 31st and Septem
ber 1st. Valid for return until Wed
nesday, September 3rd, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices. T. J. Nel
son, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
phone 86; R. Wright, Station Ticket 
Agent, phone 240.

IS HIGH CHIEF RANGER. Complete Eyeglass SatisfactionWith Edged 
Tools

PublUDed by the Brantford Courier, Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, *3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the United State*, |2 
per annum,

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeiee, 
Kepreaentative.

WEEKLY courier—Published on Thurs
day mom lug, at $1 per year, payable la 

advance

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 28— W. R. 
Woodstock, of Toronto, was' electèd 
by acclamation high chief ranger of 
the Ancient Or *er of Forestersmi’ses
sion here this morning. W> Williams, 
Toronto, was elected to qffiee !/ as 
permanent secretary. -Elec^qns ;<:o- 
high court offices will 'be; htl«t this 
afternoon. This mornings reports 
show progress, made by the order 
over the Dominion.

t Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or moreBy Henry Setoft Merriman,

Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Bro-
'

CHAPTER V.
*• R ND what do you Intend to do with 

yourself?” naked Lady Can-
/ V tourne when she had poured 

A' la out tea. ‘‘You surely do not 
Intend to mope in that dismal house In 
Russell square?1’

“No, I shall let that If I can.”
“Oh, you will have no difficulty in 

doing that. People live in Russell 
square again now, and try to make one 
believe that it is a fashionable quarter. 
Your father stayed on there because 
the carpets fitted the rooms and on ac
count of other ancestral conveniences. 
Hé did not live there. He knew noth
ing of his immediate environments. He- 
lived in Phoenicia.”

“Then," continued Guy Oscard, “I 
shall go abroad!”

“Ah!

“See Me and 
See Better”

(Continued fiom Page 1)
Clouds of Smoke.28

The whisp of smoke curling into 
tile second cabin when the flames 
were first discovered, had by this 
time grown to a cloud. Through this 
cloud the Hoboken firemen rushed. 
The dinjng gallon of file second cab
in suffered the greatest damage from 
smoke and the firemen's

w
The painless, purely vegetable # 
cathartic; care biliousness, con- d 
stipatlon, all liver ills. Pleasant d 
to take. Work every time. tie. 2 •

Hood’s PilThursday, August a8, 1913.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

BORDEN GOVERNMENT’S
BRILLIANT RECORD.

In less than two years of office the 
Borden Government has to its credit 
a magnificent record of national de
velopment. Incompetence and waste 
that goes with incompetence, char
acterized the Laurier administration 
from its beginning and had become a 
public scandal years before the party 
was turned out of office. Succeeding 
this long period of reckless use of 
public money there has come 
order. The growing needs of Canada 
call for and require an ever increasing 
expenditure. The present Government 
lias made generous provision for all 
legitimate needs but at the same time 
has taken true care that in the expend
iture of all moneys voted, business 
methods must prevail, capable officials 
must be employed and for every dollar 
of expenditure there must be a dollar’s 
worth of return to the people of Can
ada.

passage.
The handsome appointments of the 
saloon were a wreck when the smoke 
cleared away. Despite the reinforce
ment of the firemen the flames gain
ed headway. À tug steaming slowly 
down the river, aroused the water 
front with its siren. Fire boats from 
New York, a fleet of tugs and anoth
er battery.of fire engines from Ho
boken rushed to the pier. A heavy 
cloud of smoke swung over the ves
sel.and settled down in the water.

A dozen tugs floating nearby were 
held in readiness to tow the ship out 
to midstream, as the flames threaten
ed momentarily, at their height to 
destroy her. Preparations were made 
!o cut the liner’s moorings when the 
breboats began pumping water into 
the hold.

STORE CLOSES 1 P.M. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON^'DURING JULY
AND AUGUST fi

* I

8Both 'Phones 
: No. 190

McCall's 
Magazine for 
Fall is HereIff %

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
-- ----------- --------------------------------- ----------j------//i,. ■

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Will you have a second cup? 

Why '.r'V you go abroad?”
Guy vocurd paused for-a moment, “I 

know an old.hippopotamus in a certain 
African river who has twice upset me. 
I want to go back and shoot him.”

“Don’t go at once; that would be run
ning away from it—not from the hippo
potamus—from the inquest. It does not 
matter being upset in an African river; 
but you must not be upset in London 
by—an inquest.”

“I did not propose going at once,” re
plied Guy Oscard, with a peculiar smile 
which' Lady Cantoume thought she 
derstood. “It will take me some time 
to set my affairs in order—the will and 
all that.”

§Has the Liberal party a mission? 
Why, yes, it is to teach the British 
Admiralty how to ryn a navy.

a new

K

*

The Winnipeg wheat prices still per
sist in staying some fifteen cents high
er than the Minneapolis markets. New Fall FabricsSir Wilfrid Laurier announces that 
he is forcing the government to the 
country on the naval question. Cer
tainly. If thêy won’t go when he wants 
them to, lie’ll make them go when 
they’re ready. He will be obeyed.

* * *

The Liberal party is a party of prin
cipal all right. It will do anything for 
office except abandon its policy of 
aration. If that isn’t a sacrifice for 
principal Bill Pugsley will 
body else’s shirt.

With fifteen streams playing hun
dreds of tons -of water on the fire, 
every minute the flames lost heart 
and the vessel began to list. At 8 
o.vlock there were only two streams 
on the blaze and it was practically 
extinguished.

The second"' cabin presented a dis
appearance when the smoke l.'ft- 
lts walls and gilded fittings 

smudged agB. dark,"its.. costly rugs' 
and carpets sodden, its furniture scat-' 
red, blackened and broken.

The damage to the.second cabin, 
according to hasty estimate 
greater than that 1 to the provision 
room anti hold, alhough only careful 
examination could reveal the extent 
to which thevesel had suffered. It 
was said that,,the ImperaW’s sailing 
to-mbrrow might have to be post
poned. She arrived here yesterday.

One thousand longshoremen, em
ployed by the Hamburg-American 
Line, the Imperator’s

un- ss ; 1 ft -
Advance Novelties in Dr Materialsl pon that basis the Government has 

undertaken and is pressing forward a 
programme of development covering 
the whole of Canada. Important and 
long-needed harbor improvements 
in progress on both oceans and upon 

, the great lakes, the canal system of 
Canada is being extended and improv
ed to meet tile imperative demand for 
better facilities of water transporta
tion, the National Transcontinental 
Railway leaks bavé been stopped, the 
road pressed to completion and the 
difficulty arising from the Quebec 
bridge disaster overcome by the 
establishing of a car ferry service. The 
Hudson Bay Railway and terminals 
are to be completed by 1915.

A system of public-owned elevators 
is being established in Western Can
ada. A parcel post system will be in 
operation by the end of the year. The 
Atlantic steamship service has been 
improved and the cable service cheap
ened. Trade within .the . Empire has 
been extended and is Wing further ex
tended. The Intercolonial Railway 
system is being improved in all its 
branches. Agriculture is being fost
ered and encouraged by the expendi
ture of millions of federal money in 
co-operation with the provinces. The 
St. Lawrence steamship route is being 
safeguarded and drydock facilities pro
vided for the accommodation of the 
largest ships. An investigation of 
ocean freight rates has been under
taken.

To this, but for the action of the 
Laurier partizans in the Senate, would 
have been added provision for the 
si ruction and maintenance of good 
roads in all the provinces of Canada.

These are some of the outstanding 
achievements of the Government. The 
list is by no means exhausted. Yet 
with all this, the abounding prosperity 
has made it neecessary for the Gov
ernment to place the resources of the 
Dominion under the slightest strain.
On the contrary, wise administration 
of the country’s finances have resulted 
in a material reduction in the public 
debt and the credit of Canada 
stood higher before the world than it 
stands to-day.

The people of Canada do well to 
look on this picture and on that of the 
Laurier administration which left 
met the most pressing of the country’s 
needs and hopelessly bungled those 
works which it did undertake.
Laurier government, as represented 
by those who are now leading the 
party, will never be restored to office.
It is the knowledge of this which 
has embittered these leaders to such 
an extent that ho measure is too pop
ular and no policy too patriotic to be 
free from their attacks. Their fight is 
a reckless one because it is hopeless.

miMLady Cantourne waited with perfect
ly suppressed curiosity, and while she 
was waiting Millicent Chyne came inti, 
the room. The girl was dressed with 
ner nabitual perfect taste and success, 
and she came forward with a smile of 
genuine pleasure, holding out' a small 
hand neatly gloved In suede. Her lady
ship was looking, not at Millicent, but 
at Guy Oscard.

“Ah!” said Miss Chyne. “It is very 
ffsod of you to take pity Upon two lone 
females. I was afraid that you had 
gone off to the wilds of America or 
somewhere in search of big game. Do 
yon know, Mr. Oscard, yon are quits 
■ oelebrty 7 • heard yon called the
*Wsr game man’ the other day; also the 

owners, went traveling fellow,’ **
on strike 48 hours before the vessel ,nie specimen sailed happily under 
arrived. Their places were filled by this delicate handling, 
men from Brooklyn docks and the “Mr- Oscard has Just been telling 
strikers were told that they would not Interposed Lady Cantourne eon-
be taken back. Officers of the line, versationaUy, “that he -la thinking of 
said, however, that they believed the eoiu& oS to the wilds again.” 
strike was not in no way connected “rhcn 11 ls verY disappointing of 
with the fire. Somebody’s careless- I M™-” «Md Millicent, with,a,little droop

respon-| °f 1,16 e*e,ids which wept home. “It 
,.. . -, - : - •. - ■ . ( I seams to be only the uninteresting peo-
The lmperktor has suffered several ?£ W?,° ** at “omi. *nd live «HW

mishaps, more or less serious, since 11>6s of «mormons: duration.”
her launching . May 23, U913. Her * seel”a to rliffik that his friends
maiden trip was postponed from t^,c?st h™ off because his
month to month, first because she ?ed wl,fhout;the assistance
ran aground while .on her way to fady “^v”11' C0Rt“ °M 
Hamburg and then because of trouble I a+ *Me ...
With her turbines. A benzine explos- .n^cld a^^UdThiaTp*

Aprir24 r whicluc th<i ''fesse! Pearance. He was an okl gentleman of
, P ' ~ ’ ^ h ased ,the death of no personality whatever, who wag
two men and serious unjury to sever- nevertheless welcomed effusively he
al others. Reports in May from Ham- cause two people In the room had a 
burg said the Imperator had been distinct use for him. Lady Cantourne 
badly damaged by vandals. I was exceedingly gracions. She re

membered instantly that horticulture 
among his somewhat' antiquated 

accomplishments, and she was imme
diately consumed with a desire to show 
him the conservatory which she had 
had built outside the drawing 
window. She took a genuine Interest 
in this abode of flowers and ■■ watered 

, , , the plants herself with much enthu-
producer of a moving picture concern, eiasm-wben she remembered.
She is the founder of the Solax Co. I Added to a number of positive vir
ât Fort Lee N. j., and she is a gentle- I tfes the old gentleman possessed that 
woman with a drawing room person- | abstalning from tea, which enabled

the two horticulturists to repair to the 
conservato

mal The New Fall Fabrics f-
ieel. 1were

séparé

fg&Novelties will abound in every department.
---------------------—_________________' . /i i
We Specially Invite You to Our Dress Goods

and Silk Departments

eat some-

Wk3
»

Ex-President Taft says that lie has 
learned that the Canadian people 
against political union with the United 
States. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had the 
advantages of the same lesson but 
failed to learn it.

are

JUST A WORD-Ladies, this season we have excelled ourselves in our Dress 
Goods Department. Our stock is by far the .largest that has ever been carried, and the
literate n0VCltlCS Sh°Wn Wil1 pr°Ve tQ yoU that this department is catering to your

New Zealand has built, in Great 
Britain, a dreadnought for the British 
navy, manned' largely by a British 
crew, and yet the autonomy of the 
Dominion does not seem to have been 
noticeably impaired.

ni

THE NEW MATERIALS BEING SHOWN INCLUDE Wool Brocades, 
Eponges, Ottomans, Velours, Crepe, Crepe Meteors, Boucles, etc-, etc.
p , NEtW COLORS ARE Gobelin, Blue, Tapestry and Royal Blue, Vatican
Purple Ashes of Violet, Taupe, Stone, Pistachio Green, Cress Green, Brass, Mahogany, 
Wme, Raspberry, Rose, Yellowstone and Wood and Pheasant Brown

:

It turns out now that Sir Alan 
Aylesworth had premr.ed a Closure 
Bill in 1911 ift T " ”

ness they thought had been 
sible.comparison with' which

ilthe Conservative is extrameasure
ordinarily mild. All th.e Liberal 
tests were but the

1 11 « 7Î7TÏT in .-.rl
pro-

merest sham and The New Coatingsmock heroics.
Decided NoveltyRegarding Cloakings for the coming c_

son, Velours have been voted first choice, 
but other styles will be just as prominent, 
such as hinchillnc Blanket Cloth, heavy 

Tweeds, Curl Cloth, Brocaded 
Velours, two-tone Velours, Sponge Cloth 
etc., etc. Thees are all to be found with 
either plain or plaid backs.

sea-
The big western harvest, the 

growing business and the general im
provement in commercial conditions 
must be a sad blow to' the Liberals 
who have been preaching blue-ruin, to 
the men who would like to see their

is the new costume length. The skirt 
is of plain material, with facing mate
rial* of'ffie same color and texture for 
4he coat. These are decidedly new, 
Prices are

w

§
country go to the dogs for the sake 
of political advantage. $9.00was

THIS FRENCH LADY 
A “MOVIE” MAGNATE;

Not, only Sir Wilfrid Laurier but 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux attacked the 
closure at the recent St. Hyacinthe 
meeting and yet Lemieux just 
years previously on the same platform 
had vigorously advocated closure and 
solemnly announced that if the Lib
erals were elected a closure 
would be introduced.

costume-con-

room
A special line of Wool Brocades, 52 inches 

wide, in Tàn, Brown, New Blue, Vatican 
Purjple and. JJtadc, for cos

tumes or'; separate coats. Price

two Madame Alice Blache is the only 
woman owner president, manager and

$1.50Dame Fashion’ 
Decree

measure
Satin-finished, allover Costume Cloth, in 

every possible shade, including all the new 
colorjngs. This particular clothes for cos
tumes, separate coats

♦ ality and a,.man’s mind *or business.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, whose 

nasty attack
at once, leaving the 

young people alone at the other end 
of the drawing room.

Millicent smoothed her glove® with 
downcast eyes and that demure air by 
which the talented fair imply the 
Bdonsness of being alone and out of 
others’ earshot with an interesting 
member^of the stronger sex.

(To be Continued)

n!
Dame Fashion has decreed that Vel

vet and Velvet effects are to be one of 
the leading fabrics for the coming 
son. We are showing an elegant range 
of Silk Velours and Brocaded Velvets 
and Satins.

Corduroy will have a big demand 
this season, and will be found in 
beautiful effects.

on Commander Roper 
last session disgusted many of his 
friends, has got his answer from Com
mander Roper. It is now up to Mr. 
Lemieux. His silence in the face of 
such a reply would be in keeping with 
the nature of his attack.

mg wraps. , Price... .$1.50 and Si,75 S
Crepe and Crepe Meteors, all colors, plain 

or brocade^

own
never sea-

con-

$1.50$1.35 and

t, ^un-
A Walk through the store and an inspec

tion of the hew materials will help you 
siderably in the purchase of your 
tume for the coming season.

A WONDERFUL COLD CURE.The British Admiralty has taken im
mediate steps to provide the three 
ships that the Liberals of Canada re
fused. Whereat Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
goes down to Quebec and tells the 
people at St. Hyacinthe that there 
is no emergency. The Laurier doctrine 
is that so long as Great Britain can be 
forced to bear the whole burden alone 
there is no

some con-
new cos-

Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 
minutes— that’s what happens when 
you use “Catarrhozone.” You inhale I 
its soothing balsams and out

The

iTr 01
goes

I the cold—sniffles are cured—head- 
I ache is Cured—symptoms of catarrh 
I and grippe disappear at once. It’s 
j ll,c healing pine essences and power- 
I ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
I enable it to act so quickly. In dis- 
I ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
I bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s 
I marvel. Safe even for children. 25c.
I and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

I Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.ip i

itemergency.
* * »

The contemptible attack of Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux on Commander 
Roper because he had criticized the fu
tile Laurier naval scheme has resulted 
in a vigorous letter from the British 
sea-dog in which he absolutely and 
unequivocally denies the insults of 
the ex-Postmaster-General that he 
concocted his report and wrote -it to 
obtain an increase in salary.

*v<lt> ■Vxv JVa

ANOTHER SCHOOL SITUATION
Brantford is facing another school 

situation. School problems in Brant
ford in recent years have not been 
uncommon. They recur at frequent in
tervals and as long as Brantford 
tinues to grow school situations will 
arise. Small sections of the township 
adjoining the city have recently had 
similar problems and have met them 
liberally. The result is that this 
Jnunity can boast of tile finest public 
school buildings collectively and in
dividually as will be seen anywhere 
in Canada.

The schools which Brantford

'

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges
My but he is*, progressive. 

says he does believe that occasionally 
yoq strike a decent woman who is a 
suffragette!”

ITe
1

/ y
con-

1) — “ARE THE BEST BY TEST ”

We are sole agents, and have just re
ceived another large shipment of Chicago 
Jewels in splendid variety of styles and 
sizes. Price from ;

<4
VANSTONE’S

CHINA HALL
She started' as a private secretary 

to Gaumont, the French picture 
facturer. The; technical

Famous Book Collector.
BRIGHTON, Eng. Aug. 28—Bern- 

ard Quaritch, the well known dealer 
in rare books, died here yesterday 
from the effects of an illness 
traded during a recent visit to the 
United States. He was present at the 
Hoe sale in New York in January 
when he bought a number of rare 
volumes.

Bernard Quaritch was the son of 
the book collector of the same name, 

an" who acquired fame throughout the 
neces- world last century owing to the 

sary to take care of the overflow of prices he paid for rare books and 
hopefuls who are this year rapping for manuscripts and his publications of 
admission at the ..various schools, and 'mportant works. He was the agent 
who cannot be accommodated prop- ^or t*le Publications of the British
erly. It is the birth-right of every child',^s,.SeU,r! ^ S°dety °f antiquar"

mainl
and the ar

tistic side of the industry pleased her. 
She studiedand became thoroughly 
conversant with every phase.

Dan Cupid brought about an intro* 
d/jetion between the French girl and 
Herbert Blache , who was then the 
London representative of the Gaumont

corn-

con- New Stock Pattern in
Pink Floral Decoration.

The verj. best makes ot 
PORCELAIN in England.

See Our Window Display !

pos
sesses are not merely an asset to the 
city. They imply an abiding faith on 
the part of the ratepayers in the future 
of the municipality. The trustees 
nounce that another'1 school is

$16 to $75
Co. Ask to See Them at the Big Store on the Comer.They were married. Herbert Blache 
was transferred to the United States, 
“and zat’s Yee reason I am here,” 
Mme. Blaqhé says. Eventually she 
went Into business for herself and 
made a success of it, directing all the 
plays herself ithat are produced lu 
front of her “movie”

LimitedA. L. Vans tone
15 and 19 George St.

camera.
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We are showing a large range of 
Black and White Checks, which are 
very popular this season.
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and on Tuesday of this week the Mc I -arty : 2nd, Mr. John Lindsay, 
owner of the clothes spied them on : 1 he judge was Mr. J. H. Hay ot 
the form of a young man. a stranger,I Brantford, 
who had come to town during the; A local young man appeared before 
night. Chief Felker was notified and. Magistrate Patterson on Tuesday on 
arrested the man wearing the clothes the charge of being drunk while on 
and also took his companion into the Indian list. Twice previously he 
custody’. They appearcared before had paid heavy lines and on no oc- 
Magistrate Patterson and were rc- casion would he disclose the source 
maiuled for a week. j of the supply so he was given 30

The following are the results of the days in jail.
Lawn and Garden competition of the ■ Mr. Kenney nas again taken over 
Paris Horticultural Society. Class A.,’ the bookstore and fancy goods busi- 
Mr. Henry Shroud: Class B.. Mr_ J.i ness which Mr. Tamblç conducted for 
U. Fisher: Class C, tst. Mr. C. A.' some time past.

ground, and many firms have grant
ed. their demands.

Most of the public museums and 
Government institutions are suffer
ing from the absence of electricity. 
Candles were the sole means of il
lumination last night at'the Colon
ial Office, where the ■ elevators also 
hav.e been put out of commission.

ZION CHURCH
HOliDS PICNIC

Enjoyable Event Was Con
ducted at Mohawk Wed

nesday Afternoon.

181

:

Paris News
The annual picnic of Zion church 

Sunday School was held at Mohawk 
Park yesterday afternoon. The affair 
proved to be one of the most success
ful ever held by the school. There was 
a large attendance of children, teach
ers and friends of the congregation. 
The usual picnic sports were indulged 
in. The following is a list of the events 
and prize winners:

Little women’s race (girls under 6): 
Da vine Spence. Jessie Menzies.

Little Men’s Race (boys under 6): 
Gordon Wallace, James Clewes.

Married Men’s Race: G. Duncan, L. 
Ritchie.

Married Women’s Race: Mrs. Car- 
son, Mrs. Hendry.

100 yard dash, boys under 15: J. 
Adams, W. Inglis.

Thread and Needle: Mrs. Tench and 
Mrs. Woodside, Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. 
Green.

Young Ladies’ race, girls under 15: 
Doris Wood, -Marion Tench .

Three legged race: Adams and In- 
gils, Allen and Tench.

75 yard dash, hoys under 10: Hen
dry, Tench.

Sack race: J. Adams, W. Howard.
Young ladies’ race: Doris Wood, 

Flora McKay.
Girds under 12: Mina Blues, Flora 

McKay.
Boys under 12: G. Adams, W. .Jolly.
Shoe race: W. Inglis, W. Jolly.
Tandem race: Inglis and Adams, 

Gamble and Howard.
Potato race (buys) W. Clews, W. 

Ingils; (girls), Mina Bluese and Lor- 
enee Fry, Mary Marquis and Alice 
Blues.

:PARIS, Aug. 28—Some three Weeks 
suit of clothes and other arti-ago a

cles of wearing apparel were stolen 
from the New Royal Hotel in Paris,
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E. B. CROMPTON & CO. X♦>XXETHEL CLAY.
The funeral of Ethel, the) infant ^ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Clay,
..•2 Sydenham St. took place yester- 4^»

*>X?f
A

The Satisfactory Store—TEST IT
day afternoon. The remains were i «£<► 
laid at rest in Mt. Hope X'emetery. ! £. 
Rev. Dr. R. C. McKenzie conducted! £ 
the services. *■*

X ij

X .Xxhenry taylor. The rc-Errângein6nt of departments, which is under way here

The remains of Henry Orval Tay- Y
lor. infant son of* Mr. and Mrs. g. v* now, is being favorably commented upon by everybody. 1 rue, >
Taylor were conveÿe,d from the fam- ^ ________:________ °______________—_ —------------—------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------—: 4j»
ily residence, 38 Dnndas St. yester- 1 , A
day afternoon an# laid away in Mt v it is momentarily a bit awkward* and perhaps- a wee bit unj $
Hope Ccipetgry. ~ ~1teV7tf. MilJeYjpr^-, J. J; jJJjT.. v" "tvn ;------ r---------. jT"d'a CÎ-hurSntek. It comfortable, but that condition will pass immediately. Certain |

Arthur Ivop Hunter, the infant!^ . ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas h. 2* it i§, everybody will approve ot the changes.
Tones passed away at the family resi
dence, 9 Sterling St. yesterday after
noon. The little one was laid to rest 
in Mount Hope Cemetery this morn
ing. Rev. H.- Miller was the officiat
ing clergyman.

XxT T
IX Ostrich Ruffs, Muffs, Etc. ♦>

X a
XK* Paris emphatically says that the Mar- 

♦♦♦ about and Ostrich Ruffs. Muffs, Caperines, 
«$► and Stoles are exceeding!rw! style. They 

certainly are pretty, and very suitable for 
& early autumn street wear, .as well as being
Y very dressy for afternoon teas, operas, ete. 
i Our collection is very extensive, shown in
V white, black, brown, grey, and some déli
té» cately combined colors, and the prices are

very moderate owing to the fact tr.at our 
buyer visited toe factories in France, thus 

£ getting these goods from the fountain bead.

: V
t.
t♦♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| Bowling
;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Five rinks of Heather bowlers 
went over to Paris yesterday after
noon and defeated 
bowlers by 34 shots. It is not very of- 
teen that Paris bowlers are defeated 
on their own green and theHeathers 
feel proud in being able to “bowl" out 
a victory, every rink being up but 
Vanstone’s which was one shot down :

Heeather .
A. F. Wicks 
W. D. Coghill 
Dr. Gamble

I!

1
The Ribbon Section is fairly brimming 

over with pretty things in- the ribbon way. It 
Plain and fancies in almost limitless assort- f 
ment. Also rich Velvet Ribbons, which are Y 
so much in vogue at present- These come in 
rich brocades, and all the dainty and staple 
shades as well. See the new ribbons cer- ^ 

tainly !

the home club I1

u1 Dainty Neckpieces, starting at 2.50 and

4 ?è35°' 4;:,r:.5.”:.rn."p $12.00 : ;T
Y

New Coats and Dresses ^
We wish we could adequately describe $ 

the New Coats and Dresses which are drily 
pouring in. It would be an impossible 
undertaking in view of the variety. Where ™ 
would we begin ? Well, we will say this— A 
There has never heretofore been shown here ^ 

anything to approach the styles and values of t 
this season. The same can he said of the ^ 
children’s and infants’ section as well. y 
Choose early, 
for you.
be glad to do it.

* Muffs at 3 50, 3.0c, 6.50, and so on.
*>XParis
T 
J

X All the Knitted Uifderwear for Women, 

Î Misses, and Children is now conveniently 
$ arranged in the corner store. Our values
Y and variety this year, .are as good and <tom-
Y plete as you could possibly wish for.
«♦ have the kinds of Underwear that it’s .profit- 
2* able to buy—the good qualities of cotton, the 
2+ wool and cotton, the pure wool and 11c.shrink

able. The more critical the customer, the
y more certain of being pleased.
♦>

mustRyan 
Downey 
Whitby

A. L. Vanstone Armitage
Skip..................... 17 Skip.. .

Rev. McClintock J. H il born 
W. Bentham M. Laskey.
H. B. Crouch Dr. Logie
D. Husband J. Carnic

Skip................  24 Skip .. . L . 16
Dr. Dunton 
G, Raymond
I. Newsome 
W. Lahcy

Skip..................
S. Pilling 
R. B. Logan
J. A. Grantham
B. J. Wade

Skip................
F. White 
J. Maxwell 
B. A. Caspell 
D. H. Coates 

Skip..................

Knitted Underwear j!1 IIX kg

18 :
‘

We

XHave your garment reserved 4% 
Pay a small deposit, and we will «T*A. Kirkpatrick 

A. Howell 
F. Hammond 
R. Thomson

25 Skip............. 16
D. Burt

■X ♦♦♦xxFlanelette BlanketsX ♦>

I IStaple Dept. Let’s introduce these two special lines, t 
for t hey are specially good both in value and T 
quality :

J. Cavan 
F. Hayden 
SS. Davidson 

27 Skip .. .. 
D. Sinclair 
J. Shannon 
J. Inksater 
j. Smiley 
22 Skip...........

r.
Rome special items at the Staple Section, 

Y which are meritorious. *

A fair hie lot of;"Ginghams and Prints,

». %11
A good, big, heavy Flannelette Blanket, ♦ 

grey or white, with fancy bor- QQ Y

ders, at, per pair............................................ OvC v
An extra good Blanket, A4 1 A Y 

grey or white. Special at ... W I , 1 U v

T
♦>r worth 8c, toe, and taj^c, for, per />
♦> yard...................................... .................... DC I
♦♦♦20 .A lot of HeaVy Wrapperettes, fast 

colors, twilled face; regular 12 j/c, Q t
for, per yard ..... ; »................... O^C

5 pieces Imported All Linen Damask 
<$► Tabling, nice patterns, reg. 85c. />Q
4 On sale..................... ................ OÎJC

4 s115 81

l A Small Wares Sale of 
Importance

>

PICKETS OF STRIKERS 
ACTIVE IN LONDON

:
:::T

♦> Reg. 5c Pins priced now...................................... 2)^c Y

Reg. 5C Safety Pins priced now......................a'jc Y
Reg. ioc Pearl Buttons, priced now--------- 5c \
Reg. 15c Hat Pins priced now...............................5c Y

Hair Pins, reg. 5c, now............
Hair Nets, reg. 5c and 10c, now.............. 2 *<.c

1.25

2
X Women’s and Children’s 

Knitted Golf Coats
Try to Induce Workmen to 

Lay Down Their 
Tools. 4

2V2CMany new lines have arrived tnis week, 
All are of a worthy qnalitv. Nothing more 

Y suitable tor travelling and holidaying. AHair Switches, reg. 2.00, nowLONDON, Aug. 28.—Strong pick
ets of strikers, belonging to the con
struction and electrical trades yes
terday -endeavored to induce the 
workmen to lay doxfn their tools at 
Buckingham Palace, Marlboro’ House 
the Admiralty and Premier As
quith’s official residence in Downing 
street, all of which ate in the hands 
of repairers.

The strikers appear to

s i

J%1

IE. B. Crompton & Co. |
bq gaining
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I Local News
Unlucky Thirteen

At present there arc 13 pris viers 
in the county jail.

Appointed Captain.
Lieut. A. B. Van Somercn of the 

Brant Dragoons has been raised to 
the rank of captain.

BUY YOUR

Travelling Goods
THIS WEEK ! Tattoo Tuesday.r The big tattoo which was p >st-

poned last week on account >f tain 
will he held on Tuesday next vul 
will be bigger than at first planned

di-

Xy e will have them on sale at 

WHOLESALE PRICES. Ask 

to see our $2.48 Suit Cases. They 

have wide straps; the regular 

price was $4.35. Trunks and 

Club Bags greatly reduced.

Attending Convention.
City Clerk H. F. Leonard and City 

Treasurer A. K. Bunnell are in To
ronto to-day attending the annual 
convention of the Municipal Asso
ciation.

The Market. o
There was a large amount of stuff 

offered for sale on the market this 
morning the prices being about the 
same as asked on Tuesday.

NEILL SHOE CO. Many picnics.
Yesterday afternoon being the 

last of the mid-week half holidays 
there were numerous private picnics 
at Mohawk Park. Over 50 couple en
joyed tile dance in the evening.2—

Game Called Off.
The game, between St. Thomas and 

Brantfofd was postponed on accou it 
of wet grounds, 
will. be played on Saturday afto'- 
noon.

■ KIBULLER BROS.
A double head *r

BIG 7 DAT SALE St Thomas Team Hvre.
The St. Thom xs team ani\ id in

. 't ofthe city this morning for 1 
three games with the Red Sox. 1 l;is 
will positively be the last appes. t 
of the Saints in the city this v.-ar.

The Americans Won.
Two rinks of howlers from the 

Buffalo Club defeated two rinks of 
the Brantford Club on the Geo ge St. 
green yesterday afternoon by four 
shots, the score being 39 to 33.

Little Folks Picnic.
The children of the primary class 

of Wesley Methodist church picni.v- 
exl at M°l,awk Park yesterday after
noon. The little folks judging by 
their frolics enjoyed the outing im
mense.

Young Peoples Outing.
At Mohawk Park next Saturday 

afte.rnoon the young people of the S. 
A., the workers and the bible class 
will hold an outing with the Sergt. 
Major and the officers.
Will Have Map.” *

Many public school pupils are anx
ious to know what school they will 
he required to attend at the opening 
next week. The- Courier on Saturday 
will have a map showing the revised 
districts, and accompanying the map 
will be a statement regarding he 
changes which have been nécessitât-

SEE OUR WINDOW !

BULLER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St. Bell Phone 1357Mach. Phone 535

ed.

Rejoins Company.
Mr. Gus Hogan, son of Turnkey 

Hogan has rejoined the Ernie Marks 
Stock Company for the winte.r. Gus 
has achieved remarkable success as 
a vaudeville artist and this yeat; will 
be called upon to play imporaet 
part with the stock company. In 
fact it is predicted that the y04gg 
Brantford lad has a finei future ahead 
of him in the theatrical business.

Flower Service.
A number of the young people of 

the Salvation Army are bringing bou
quets of flowers to a flower ser/tce 
at the citadel on Sunday afternoon 
after which they will distribute them 
to the several handmen and oC:»rs 
who are ill at the hospital and e'se- 
wherc throughout the city.

Just Taking A Run.
A saddle horse belonging to Reg. 

Sergt. Majr A. Rberts was standing 
in front of the blacksmith shop near 
the G. T. R. station this mornin,; and 
withput warning started down West 
St. at a good clip. The animal turn
ed down Dalhousic and when at the 
corner of Market street slipped an 1 
fell on the slippery pavement. The 
horse got up and ran up Market, St. 
and turned onto Sheridan St. and 
went into its own stable. No one was 
hurt or no damage was done.

❖ ♦♦♦SHOE SPECIALS X♦>
t I
V £❖

X❖ <*X❖ X-f❖
AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
EVERYBODY, TO-MORROW:

V 1❖ ♦>X❖ 49»X❖ ♦14X
: :
V

:A
t$

V XA X:
*>X❖ ♦>X❖ I Laid at RestX❖ ♦>X❖ »>

Leta Michiner.
The funeral of the late Leta Jean 

Michiner, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Michiner took place yes
terday afternoon from the family resi
dence, 44 Church street to Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Bowers had charge 
of the services. Many beautiful floral 
tributes covered the casket, 
them being: Sprays from the follow
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Leggett,- Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Arnold, Miss 'M. Vansicklc, 
Miss F. Vansicklc. Leona Rcdgy, Mr, 
and Mrs. Greensides, Mrs. James 
(Voucher, Mrs. Wajtcr Laing, Mrs. 
George Worpng, Cradle Roll of Wel
lington St. church, Mr. and Mrs. Thus. 
Hill.

X
: xV X* ♦>

♦♦♦
: I
V X❖ ♦I»X❖

X♦Î4 among
:

AV X❖ x❖ ♦>X❖ X❖

l❖
*♦,♦♦ X Ohildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORtA
Ohildren Ory 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
ASTORIA

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA8TORIA

❖ x> »>X♦Î4 X:

Temple Shoe Store f
Temple Building, DïÉjétÉie^StAsih Y

l
:
l
J
:
V

,

I

?

PAGE FIV»

],allies’ Tan Calf Shoes, 
just arrived, either <J*0 AA 
Imtton or lace...
Men’s Tan Calf Shoes, new 
fall styles, either <1*0 CA 
button or lace..... «Pü.OU 
Lailies’ Dongola Kid High% 
Sltoes, with patent
toecaps......................
Liu lies’ Patent Çpltskin 
Shoes, either htittmj d*0
or lace......................... «gJ»
Men's (Inn Metal Shoes, 
either button or lace, 0*0 
new fid] models....

$1.35

11URSDAY, AUG. 28, 1913. “

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction

Whether Your Glasses.cqst ^ 

$2, $3, §5 or more

y
“See Me and 

See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis

52 Market St.
Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 

Phone 1293 for Appointments

«JULY AND AUGUST :
«

McCall’s 
Magazine for 
Fall is Here .

I
o.

»v.
»

ncs
1

! *

aterials fj 1

) fast that we have 
m into stock. Our 

attempt of ours.

1
1
1

■»

Dress Goods -»
ï

ft)
.t;

urselves in our Dress 
r been carried, and the 
k is catering to your

'»
£

■»
£

t)E Wool Brocades, 
[, etc.
I Royal Blue, Vatican 

een, Brass, Mahogany, 
own.

£

£

i

u

Novelty
pme length. The skirt 

rial, with facing mate- 
L color and texture for 
be are decidedlv new.

?9.00
:ostume

poo] Brocades, 52 inches 
bwn. New Blue, Vatican 
Ik, tor cos- 
[coats. I 'rice $1.50
Hover Costume Cloth, in 
:le. including all the new < 
rticular cloth is for cos- à!

$1.75-ts or even-
. .$1.50 and

Meteors, all colors, plain 

.$1.35 and $1.50
£

the store and an inspec- 1 
kerials will help you 

rchase of 

g season.

« :con-
your new cos-

&Co
►ww-

anges
BEST BY TEST

Ind have just re- 
pment of Chicago 
bty of styles and

75
tore on the Corner.

g Limited
ork.

We want to know you 
afid are willing to sac
rifice our profits to
morrow -to gi 

quainted.
et ac-

10 per cent, off all 
school shoes, and every 
pair guaranteed to give 

satisfaction.

TO THE LADIES OF BRANTFORD
Another large shipment-ef CROWN-DERBY 

CHINA received.

■ This will be a good time to complete your 

CROWN DERBY wants. You will have to pay 

more after this lot is exhausted.

SHEPPARD & SON
JEWELLERS 152 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: : : :

“ The Best Gift 
of All.”
Her

Diamond
Engagement

Ring
;

We are '■bowing a nuni 
her of Engagement Rings’ 
with white, brilliant Dia" 
monds of the rarest quality

We can save you money 
on Diamonds.. Prices $7

, to $300.
Every stone we sell over 

$25 carries a Cash Refund 
Value less 10 per cent.

Iu
I

ISSWI
Jewelers Opticians
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YOU AR.e GoiLT'r 
"TD wjoue ON 

"To "Oo So BY A,n 
Hw<e You ANYYMiC 
SAN BEFCR-E X Pfl 

,SEMYxn(^ç on Y|

WHÇ

Yes.your^ HONof 
PCÊA56 RX.TPCNÇ 

CAse 30 X CAN C 
Bat "dcu/n toDi
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ELI U Tl
Ottawa Opens Three 

Series at London 
Both Managers F 

of Confidence.

LONDON. All'. jS —I 
Shaughnessy and tin- prospa 
pennant winner2 ot the Cana 
gue are here to-day f »r thefl 
with Manager Duncan's T| 
coming from Guelph wherdfl 
two out of three games ivoa 
Leafs.

The next three games at 1 
Park will undoubtedly creatfl 
sion interest around the wlj 
ad’.an League circuit, as \\M 
whole of Canada, as there] 
sibility that these game! 
change the pennant chancel 
champions should London 1 
cessful in winning the set] 
the Senators . It is the o3 
both managers that each 1 
the entire three games, bun 

. past performances of the ■ 
is not at all probable that] 
do much more than in the I 
tawa has only won two -lal

TALK OF THE T<
R. & S. Ordered Clot® 

$18.00 up to $40.00=

RAMSAY & SL ATI
111 Colborne Street

J S. H

ca:

Four Crown Set 
Girardot Wine Co.’s

St. Augustine Q 
sader Invalid Port. jJ 
percur Champagne, I

HR

H. Walker & Sol 
ing Co.’s Ales and 
Irish Sloe Gin.

Our stock is oni
Canada.

J. S. H
91, 93 and 95 Dalho

i

3É

LAB
FOR

“GOING TRIP WEl 
$10.00 TO WINNI

Plea half eent per *lle from Wti 
t> MacLeod, Calgary. or BdmonMj

AUGUST 18tk —From all
- Ontario.

AUGUST 22$4 —From Tonon
and South t

AUGUST 2Stk -rmmTomu,

Sharbot Lake 
SBmiBEl 3rd—>tom Toront,

Grand Trunk 
SEFTUBEI 6th—From aUsui 

and West tht 
__ . Marie, Ontai

OM.wIïTÊcdNDTLÂsM
, One-*ay second class tickets fl
Verification certificate, with an ex 
■* Winnipeg by a farmer, showing 
coupon will be honored up to 
Wnimum fifty cents) to any stat* 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Weat ol Edmonton, Calgary or Ala^|

; -, A certificate will be issued enti^J 
ÿ* »ny station on the Canadti^H 
Jilhuys in Alberta. Saskatchcwao^l 

nal starting point by the
• 30th, 1913. on payment■ T '
added to $18.00 from \ 
agent ob arrival at des 

For (uH particulars see wan

V
8

6the

»
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sBOWLINGEDITED BY, 
FREE LANCEBASEBALL Mr-

—
• ,i

Æ.'.Vr;.Tî
---- 7

scored the only run •' in yesterday’s 
game with Baltimore. Jameson an l ! 
Roth had a .great haftle, hut the for-1 
mer's passes kept him in hot water | 
throughout.
Buffalo o.

THE BIG FIGHTthe local cl outers to seven hits and ; ninth inning, as usual. Clerftiortt 
had it not been for errors behind'him ’opened by bounding a ball over Den- 
! he score might be different than the can's head for one base.: Roye„ bow
line by which London won. Like i ever, forced him at second on' i 
Deneau, Coosc was steady and only grounder to Linneborn. Wagner 
walked one man. It was the fare- drove a ball between Smith and Dun-
wcll appearance of the Red Sox and lop, and with' one .out Keenan sue-- T............ ....................
Umpire Daly in this city for 1913, and climbed via the stri^e-out route, * tllMMMM
It might he said that both leave with Ivcrs, who had been giving Reidy and ■ BY f«b* lanci
good gentlcmenly records. Stewart several hard chances on his | Double Five at 10 to 1 at Ottawa

One Run at a Time. three previous trips, Finally drove -one yesterday was a regular Mutt and
With two out in the li.rst inning, |«tw-ce” them; w!,ich was »ood for 

Bicrbauer singled and got his sixth ’jases' in .W®
straight hit. continuing in his record Wlfh Coos.e >t recalled another
from the day before. He stole second ,ns‘an« whe(n Ueneau was m the box 
and scored on Keenan’s throw to first w,th Çoose ° '«‘ with one or two 
which Ivcrs mussed up. Dunlop re- more hases (died, but Deneau finally, 
tired the side by striking out. In the '.lverca,1}e t1,e , t^d.t.onal bad nine-
third inning Deneau was given a life >">"ng losses by sinking Coose out.
m Keenan's error. Linneborn sin- a<5 a '”t would have scored the tying 

glcd and while Clearmont returned uln' ,c scole- 
the ball to Wagner. Deneau took 
bird. Mattcson fouled out to La- 
nond and Deneau scored on Bier- 
laucr's bunt, beating Nelson's throw 
to the plate. This was another in
stance where London secured a run 
in inside baseball. An ordinary play
er w t M have been satisfied to re
main on second, while Deneau work
ed the squeeze and scored a run,
.vliich 1 iter was necessary to "win by.

RED SOX FAILED Sporting
Comment JILL PESTS’ RUNS ENCEScore: Baltimore t,

--------- --------; ?'
! Former Leaf Had Hbrnc Run 

and Three Singles - 
Score 5-1.

MONTREAL WON AND
TIED WITH GRAYS.]

MONTREAL, ' Aug. 28.—Montreal 
shut out Providence in. the first game 
yesterday, while the second was call
ed in the ninth because of darkness, 1 ^ ,. T
after rain had fallen since the fifth.; v>3ll3ultin League Rcnnant 
Mason was airtight in the opener 
while Smith and Zamloch had an 
even battle in the second. Th ■ 
scores: Kirst game—Montreal ,3.
Providence o: second game, Provi
dence 1. Montreal 1.
BREEN HAD A GOOD

-

I311Dropped Three Game Series 
to London, Losing Yes

terdays Game 3-2.

k

Jeff hunch. TORONTO, Aug. 28.—With the 
easy grace of a team that appeared to 
think that it could never win another 
game of hall, the Jersey Skeeters 
gamboled through yesterday’s .fixture

* *
There was something pretty soft 

last night in the East Ward, that is 
for Thé East Ward Kloildykers. They 
Were' playing soft linli, and the bed 
department of the H am and Nott" fac
tory was under. The score 
1<; to li. Report made it appear thtil 
the game was fast and exciting.

* *
.Brantford fans should not he dis

couraged as long as there is a club 
by the name of Jersey City playing 
ball. The Skeeters won a game after 
losing 19 straight. Unless our dope 
is all wrong, we. suspect it is Lon 
Courtney, the former Red Sox short
stop who is with the Jersey City Cmt-

Hangs on Result of Series 
Starting at London To-day 
—1913 Race Greatest in 
History of the League.

Showing signs of the form whirl) 
fnit London so near the top in the 
Canadian League race. Manager De- 
ncati's pitching won the final game 
of the series from Brantford in the 
record time of one hour and seven 
minutes by the score of 3 to 2 yes
terday afternoon. Another shut-out 
victory lor London was averted 'li
the Red Si 
three hits in the ninth off Deneau 
and gratified the only two runs they 
garnpred during the three games 
here.

The game was one of the best seen 
at Tecumsch Park this season as the

at the Stadium as though nothin;: 
mattered hut pay day. Their reck
less abandon made the thing look too 
easy. They heat the Leafs .5 to ? 
and, thereby averted their twentieth ROCHESTER N Y Aim 
consecutive defeat. The next stop in 
their itinerary is Montreal, , where, 
they have been sentenced to spend1 
three days, but one would think that 
they welcomed the change by the 
way they skipped through the nine 
ilivings in an hour and thirty-five 
minutes.

Familiarity , with the surroundings 
may have had something to do with 
it, but 110 matter what the reason, 
one Albert Shaw, erstwhile Leaf, 
heat the Kelleys almost single-hand 
ed. During a recent series jt Jer
sey City Shaw was railed at by the 
fortytwo paid admissions until 111 ins, 
exasperation he expressed ») mpat'-y 
with the inmates of the She .-ter 
town. The next day li.- v. is | laying 
in a Jersey uniform. Such is baseball 
from the players standpoint. The 
exponents of the great summer pas-

\v as

1
DAY AT ROCHESTER.BRANTFORD. I ST. THOMAS, Aug. 28—The Whit, 

j Caps and Saints divided, the doulil. 
Rochester took the deciding game of bill yesterday. The visitors took tl, 
the series from Newark yesterday first game by a score of g to 4, 
by the score of > t ». IJolmes weak- through their ability to put their hit- 
cued in the it "V -ml sixth, and his where the Saints eleven slips would

prove most costly. The. Saints 
the second 4 to 1 through ability 
hit Tracey. President Fitzgerald , 
Toronto was in the stand, making li 
first official visit of the season. Em
pire Jack Evans who makes his h,mu- 
in this city, has consented to finish 
the season as umpire, and it is expect
ed that the league will dispose of 
him to the American association. 
Evans and Davis are scheduled t,, 
work the crucial series between lln- 
Cockneys and Senators at London 
day. Scores :

A. R. . O. A.
Rowe, 1.................
Wagner, 2 ..
Keenan, s.................
I vers 1 .. .... . 
Coose, p, ..... .
Ilackbush, m..........
Nelson, 3................
I.amond. c. .. .. . 
Clermont, r.............

1when they hunched 1
o
o

support at those periods was none 
too good. Hughes was master of the 
situation after the fourth. Arthur 
Devlin joined, the Hustlers vesterd 1 . 
The score : Rochester 4, Newark 3.

o
o

10
o fit.o o 

o Tplayers and Umpire Daly hustled r.n 1 
fought for runs, and everything aid | 
not indicate that the game

♦I
Who will get the managership of 

the Brantford Club next year. Eddy 
Holly, Toronto and Mattcson, Lon
don, are in the running. President 
NelspiJ will go so far as this in com
mitting himself on the situation : 
"The new man must he able to se
cure high class players when, they are 
needed.”

« * *
Frank Shaughnessy is certainly à 

good advance agent in a baseball 
way lie got off about the best thing 
he could when he Mowed into Lon
don and told the fans his team could 
beat them right on their own lot. If 
that isn’t enough to bring the crowd 
out. then there won’t even be a 
youngster at the world's series this 
year. "

Reidy Doubled and Scored.b.»- ! .Totall .» >. .. , 30. 2 s
LONDON.

was
tween a tail-end club and one' fight In the seventh inning Reidy opened

with a two-base smash to Rowe in 
By holding Brantford scoreless for left field. Smith drew a base on balls 

eight more innings London's record j and both runners advanced a base on 
of consecutive rimless sessions was j Deneau’s sa-rificc hit. Linncborn’s 
made 38. I single over first scored Reidy, but

Clermont’s throw nipped off Smith at 
the plate.

The first two hits which Brantford

PRO. BATTERIES IN
BOWMANVILLE GAME.

BOWMAN VILLE, Aug.
Three Canadian League battery play
ers front the Pcterhoro team 
ed for Cob inrg yesterday in the 
Lake Shore Amateur L

ing for the pennant.
28.—A. II.

Linneborn, 2 . .
Mattcson, c. .. .
Rierbauer, 1.. .
Stewart, r..................
Dunlop, s..................
Neale, 1.......................
Reidy, m...................
Smith, 3 .................
Deneau, p. ..............

Totals ...... 31 3-7 27 1
Brantford .. .. 000 000 002—2 5
London................101 000 m*—3 7 1

Errors—Keenan, 2; 1 vers, Clermont, 
Linneborn.

Summary: First on errors: Brant
ford I, London 4. Two-base hits: Nel
son. Reidy. Three base hit: I vers. 
Sacrifice hits: Lamond, Deneau, 
Double plays: Keenan and Ivers,
Coose and Ivers: Dunlop and Linne
born. Stolen bases: Rierbauer, Dun
lop, Neale. Linneborn. Bases on balls: 
off Coose ), Deneau 1. Struck out: 
By Coosc 4: Deneau 3. Left on I 
bases: Brantford 3: London 6. Time; 
of game: 1.07. Umpire, Daly.

32
wo -032 

12 8 2
l0 eague game 

against the locals. The latter im
ported a battery composed of Hickey 
and Chandler from the Toronto City 
League. Cobourg won Ity a’ to to 2.

, , , The teams will meet again next Sat
time arc shipped around like bank- at por( Hope,
clerks. Score: Jersey City 5, To
ronto 1.

oFive Hits Off the “Rube.”
Deneau pitched great ball, holding 

the Red Sox to five hits and three 
of these came in the ninth inning, 
which seems to he a critical one for 
the London leader when he plays the 
role of pitcher. Smart lidding stunts 
were provided by both teams, as the J 
byword was ‘hustle" and three double 
plays were executed. The real dean hits were only se-

Coose was in. godd form and held cured in Manager Deneau’s fatal

o 4 R. H. E.0 Peterboro ...............
St. Thomas .. .. oomiooin—4 0 1 r 

Second game:
Peterboro.. ..

iorî202ii—y g 2i
secured would have been easy outs, 
as Neale lost one in the garden in 
the sup, while Smith and Dunlop let 
Wagner’s high ily fall safe between 
them just behind third base.

o 2 4 R. H. E.1 1 4 . . 000001—1 
I St. Thomas................. 200011—4 11 _<
TWO OUT OF THREE

FOR THE SENATORS.

4 -‘

George Dunlop, the London siioii- 
stop, who has been purchased by *he 
Cleveland Club of

Deneau Shakes Hoodoo. WILDNESS CAUSED
GUELPH. Aug. 27—Ottawa made 

it two out of three against the Maple 
Leafs in their final game of the season 
here yesterday. They played far better 
ball than the Leafs and deserved to 
win. Renfer pitched for the Senators 
and tint five scattered hits were made 
off his delivery. He hit two batsmen 

'in the ninth, and these with a couple 
of singles netted the Leafs three runs. 
S—irk started for the Leafs, but 
taken out at the end of the sixth, af
ter he had been hit on his pitching 
arm by a batted ball. Fitzpatrick fin
ished the game and did well.

j Guelph.................. 000000013—4 5 5
Ottawa..................... 021017000—7 12
GROGAN AND FISHER

LED WITH THE STICK 
BERLIN,, Ont., Aug 28—Hamilton 

.cleaned up the sc.ti.es, taking, the last 
game by 5 to 2. By bunching four hits, 
including Red Fisher's triple, in the 
eighth, 'the Hams scored four runs, 
Berlin’s pair came in the Seventh on 
three singles and a double steal by 
Stroll and Beltz. Score:
Hamilton 
berlin ..

JAMESON’S DEFEAT. tlier Amer; :a-
League, will report to Manager Bir
mingham of the Naps on September 
2, and will be given a chance to get 
right into the game.

BUFFALO, Aug. 27.—A base on 
hall's to Twombley in the eighth. 
Egan's out .Trombley's steal of third 
and Roth's sacrifice fly to Murray

* * -
It is a pleasure to announce that 

the runners have arrived in. Brant
ford. Purchases were made at the 
Windsor sale on Saturday last by 
11 is Worship, XV. C. Livingston and 
Mr. Joe Wilkinson. Whether these 
purchases mean the establishment of 
a big stable in Brantford at some fu
ture date whereon the Telephone 
City talent will clean up„ remains 
to be seen. The name of Mr. \Vi 1 - 
kinsotr s steed is Brandy Wine, but it 
is not to be surmised that he is a 
hop horse by any .means.

:

s The Massey is a 
the Wheel for B 

YOU!

till m-
■tr 15 t GOOD 

k HEALTH was

IN
fi the \7

HOME 'Football î
The Games For Saturday.1 11 M ignO ’li nt’iiitu' ^ 11 ■ 1 T» I • J I l • itp

Duffs vs. Tigers—Agricultural Park 
Referee, Darlington.

St. Andrews vs. Y. M. C. A.—O. 
1. B. grounds. Referee, Cassells.

All-Scots ys Dragoons—Mohawk 
Park. Referee, Elliott.

Cup-Tie Game.
Tutela and the Holmcdale Tigi-r 

will play off their draw game! in thé 
film Hill Cup Series on Saturday 
afternoon, September 6 at the Agri
cultural Park. Tlie game will be 
played on the lower grounds.

Courier Cup Series.

///
: /i8

HEAVY Hlïïü BF...
PHILLIES m CURDSE 1r Mi

-
Thé favorite beverage in f 

every Canadian Home is^Cavling^l 
‘ Canada Glub Lagelv The -eareSnl hc^ise- 

W -Wife1' realizes that this' light b.cr is ndtj 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid food 
and acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Harley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Carling, London.

r
The Members of Both Teams 

Had a Busy Day With 
the War Club.

ÜLVER
000000140—; 8 i

3 000000200—2 7 i

The University of Washing! 
team left Seattle yesterday fur 
Japan. The team will make 

J months’ tour of the Orient,
games will he played with teams of 
the universities there. .

•• : - . " 4 - •
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28. — 

St. Louis walked away with yester
day’s ggnie with Philadelphia by 15 
to 4. Brennan was driven off the 
rubber in two innings, during which 
the visitors piled up eight runs and 
.ten hits, lmlay pitched three innings 
Rixey one tind Haislip, formerly ol 
the Dallas (Texas) club, finished the 
game. The score:—
Philadelphia 4.

BROWN BEAT GIANTS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. — Cincin

nati celebrated its last appearance in 
New York this season by defeating 
the champions 5 to 1. Mordecai 
Brown., the old Chicago star, was in 
great form and held the locals to 
Seven scattered hits. The score: Cin
cinnati 5, New York 1.
VAUGHAN SHUT THEM OUT.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. Aug. 28.—Jim 
Vaughan, the former New York Am
erican southpaw recently secured by 
Chicago from Kansas City, pitched 
shut-out hall here yesterday and Chi
cago won the third straight game by 
a score of 3 to 0. Score : Chicago 3, 
Brooklyn 0.

on! I8 a two 
where

Ac
J S. HAMILTON,Agent. Phone 38

fi The preliminary round oi the 
Courier Cup Series between the All- 
Scots and St. Andrews will be play
'd at Mohawk Park on Si: i day af
ternoon, September 6.

I
E St. Louis 15,

Do you enjoy a keen, healthful, outdoor sport ? 
Are you ever able to get a form of exercise that 
brings y op through the most beautiful spots in the 
country ’round—that enables you to fill your lungs 
in a truly healthful way with pure, fresh air, per
haps filled with the odor of fir?

Jf you have not. then this Summer learn what a 
wonderfully keen joy this is. Take a little trip 
through the woods with the Massey—a bicycle of 
perfect design and extra perfect workmanship and 
service.

Labor Day Games.
Two exhibition games will be play

ed on Labor Day at Tutela Park. In 
the morning the All-Scots and Duffs 
will hitch up together at 10 o’clock. 
At three in the afternoon the y. M. 
C. A. and Tutela teams will he the 
attraction.

The football council met in th< 
Borden Club Rooms last ni.ght and 
appointed referees for Saturdays 
Karnes and also issued a certificate to 
C. E. Bissett to play with the Duf- 
ferin Rifles.

A meeting of the Dufferin Rifles 
Football Club will be held in the 
Xrmouries to-night (Thursday) at 

3.15 p'.m. All players, reserves and 
•ommittec are requested to attend.

BASEBALL notes

8

3
!

m m8 OUT TO-DAY
10-inch Double-Sided Vidtor Records

90c for the Two Selections
are

Massey
Bicycles

mW :

CHAMPIONS DEFEATED.
SYRACUSE. Aug. 28.—The Syra

cuse team of the New York State 
J.eague defeated the Boston Red Sox 
in an exhibition game yesterday af
ternoon by a score of 8 to 1. John
son held the visitors safe throughout 
the battle, while Byers, who started 
For the big leaguers, was wild and in- 

reported effective and gave way to Anderson 
in the fifth inning. The score: Bos
ton 1; Syracuse 8.

as visitors, brought 23,oo - Z 1 T “ _.

- nr* ‘v*.
1 xvoo ' purpose ot rc-estabhslnng Great

bvan! "’1 larKCSt ,0'°°® Britain’s supremacy in sport at the
h » 1. n’ roa<^ srrr<Tary ol nex,t Olympic games, looks like end-

the Je-sey ( ity team, called attention 
vestr-Miy i„ the fact that tlm Skee»- 
vs did n it win a game until the 

■ tli, after a twenty-inning battle be- 
ween 1 lie Jerseys and the. I.caN nl 
lersey City.

J"iV Boebling has
•tew way of pitching to Joe Jackson

Jjj iml. Nap Lajoie. Instead of givin : . Bill Congjifin, the former Guelph
"* 'hem buses on balls be throws slow boy, and -big league player, who is.

Boaters to them, and they break their managing the Allentown team, and 
hacks trying to hit the hall generally Jhe Tri-State, has announced thaï 
popping up littleflics. Jllis IS.hijt last.year ip baseiball.-

“Tex” Erwin, scout for the Broo';- Edgar Willett, of tjie Tigers, ha* 
lyn Nationals, was in Ottawa last perfe’Shed ah under.arm delivery tha* 
week to look over Eddie Linneborn. is said to be almijst icfett-tically (tit 
fir I ' nd n second sacker. However, sort used iii the olden days, when 
the little Dutchman' was calleff hark; pitchers were forbidden to get their BRANTFORD, S :lh Bi<|fal ) by the illness of lits wife, hands above tlie shoulder. It bis
and Erwin did not see him in action, worked like a charm, too, apd
He promised to come tp London dur- Hughey Jennings says tha veteran

_ _ ing the present week, and will pass,lias increased;Ms value io "per cent
millllHIIIHBlBIBIBBlIBIIHIIIHBlIIII l judgment on the infielder. (with the new Htbtrt.

SOME OF THE LATEST POPULAR HUS
Helen Clarke—Walter J. Van Brunt 

- A bert Campbell—Henry Burr

-3* 5 ,t
" 1727/: /Lonesome Moon 

1/4/6 l When I WantS a Little Loving
In Sly Garden of Eden for Two (from “All Aboard”)

Marguerite Dun’ap;—Harry MacDonough 
The Mysterious Kiss (from “The Purple Road”) - Olive Kline

17187 / A Perfect Day
‘ \0ver the Stars there is Rest -

3 Cleveland has asked for v.aivcrs on 
1’itcher Falkenhurg.

Pitcher Jack Quin- and Firstbase- 
man (“Butcher”) Cchmidt, of the 
Rochester team have been sold to the 
Boston Na*: :a'..s, and 
Tuesday n: ’.t.

{17391
sVok

Elsie Baker 
Elsie Baker—Frederick Wheeler8

The sturdy Massey in its neat 1913 models is a 
development of the sturdy Massey construction 
known in many parts of the world for years.

Master workmanship and tlie finest materials 
have given this wheel wonderful strength witho:;: 
sacricing ils well-known lightness and speed.

It has an unusual simplicity of construction 
lhat makes I he rarcly-neccssary repairs very easy 
to accomplish. You, like hundreds of other bicy
clists throughout the Dominion, will find 

■amount of satisfaction in the Massey not post, hie 
with any other make of wheel

HARRY LAUDER MAKES A»NEW 10-INCH RECORD 
OF AN OLD FAVORITE

Price 93c.

Th re games in Detroit, with the
Sc naif - ;

10-inch Purple Seal. 
60105 Roamin’ in the Gioam n’ Harry Lauder

ATTRACTIVE RED SEAL RECORDS 
64341 Eileen Alknna 
64143 A Lift e Love, a Little Kiss 
87509 Au Clair de la Lune (To the Moonlight)

Geraldine Farrar—Edm nd Clement

Ask for a free copy of our 300 page Musical Encyclop .d:a 
listing over 5,000 Victor Records.

• i John McCormack 
- John McCormackIng in a fiasco. Although the fund 

pas now been open tyn days, the sub
scriptions amount only ' to $24,000 
fljis small sum being made up chiefly 
by large donations,

The response of the general public 
to the appeal has been negiblc.discovered aan

K ff Jrr
Any “His Master’s Voice’’ dealer in any city in Canada will g'adly play 

these records for you.3

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LimitedLet Us Show You One
' MONTREAL.

224-Î48

F. H. GOTT, Ont•
>
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.THOM \S. \ug. 28—The White 
and Saims divided the double 

yesterday. The visitors took the 
l. game by a score of 9 to 4. 
Igh their ability to put their hits 
b the Saint* eleven slips would 
f most costly. The Saints 
fecund 4 to 1 through ability to 
rracey. I'resident Fitzgerald of 
Into was in the stand, making his 
[otiicial visit o.f the season. LT 111- 
Back loans who makes his home' 
i- city, has consented te> finish 
bason as umpire, ami it is expect- 
■Kii the league will dispose of 

\meri an association.
sehêdulçd to

won

to ! av
5 and

the crucial scries between the
'axis arc

hey* and Senator- at London to-
be or es :

R. H. E.
................1 o 1 y 202 U—9 0 2

.. (XHOtOOft—4 0 H
R. H. E.

. OOOiXII--- 1 4 2
.. 200011—4 11 2

OUT OF THREE
LOR THE SENATORS.

11 1.1'll. Xn.;. 27—Ottawa made 
h > n three .against the Maple 
I in their final game of the season 
Lestenlay. They played tar better 
than the Leafs and deserved to 
Renier pitched for the Senators 
pu h scattered hits were made 
s delivery. He hit two batsmen 

p ninth, and these with a couple 
glvs netted the Leafs three runs.- 

I started for the Leafs. htH was 
I out at the end of the sixth, af-
v had been hit on his pitching 
by a hatted hall. Fitzpatrick fin-r 
the game and did well.

jh ..
ya ..

.. 000000OT3—4 
.. .. 021017000—7

rAN AND FISHER 
, LED WITH THE STICK

5
1

lRLIX,, Ont.. Aug 28—Hamilton 
led up the series, taking, the last 

by 5 to 2. P*y hunching four hits, 
sling Red Fishe/s triple, in the 
h. the Ham* scored four runs, 
p’s pair came in the seventh on 

singles and a double steal by 
land iLdt7. Score:
H t on ..
n . .

.. 0000001 .(f
. . 00( 0002( H )---2

RSDAY. AUG. 28, 1913.

Souner
Gossip

liable

WITH OTTAWA
adiun League Pennant 
angs on Result of Scries 
iarting at London To-day 
■1913 Race Greatest in 
istory of the League.

(V/*
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If Mutt Loses Today It Looks Like the Bastile for Him UBud” Fisher*
S"T

YOU AR.e GUILTY OF REFUSfNG 
to kove on when or.dpred 
to Do So BV an OFFiçce 
HANE You ANYTHING tc K" . 
SAY BEFORE t PRONOUNtF / 
SENTEN(_e ON YOU?

IWON *V.5T1 YESTERDAY
ON‘NIGHTSTICK- ANt> THAT

S 7«5o strong
Got a cinch For tbqay.
1 WOULDN'T TIP IT OFF 
TO N\Y Own HOTHEP..
Judge, but listen___

i
HAsreN 

JUDGE, HASTEN 
or. VIE'UL be

GsSI"'
It-Honest 7

and T'VÇ VSEVEN WASHER.^.
on "little 
NEPHEvV to J

VUN s'

? GREAT
SECRECYI ,.;Y

YES.YOUR HONOR 
PCEAje TbsTFomç THIS ' 
CASE so X CAN C6T A 
Bat dûivn today s

•i'l

X A "DOLLAR'S 
WORTH OF THE 

i SAME THING

l*
S'

«a
f-wlr

1r~ 7h5t; vVxX) 1ÏÏÏÏTZw? II-/ j A AF, fa Fm11

à♦lit 5
!

Fm i h
: I

j toI;
11lUfim

i
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1i: [ \

8"X
W

wafaMX W . __
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Fear of Influx of Non-SûXon Stock 
Becomes Serious Problem in West

BRANTFORD MAN S A MESSAGE FOR 
ASHES ARRIVE HERE THOSE WHO SUFFER j 1 HER NECK BROKEN

I all season and the last trip here 
I found them ; cleaned up for three; 
I straight. London’s showing at Ot-1 
j tawa last Saturday shows that there, j 
; is little to choose between the two | 

teams, but London for some reason 
or other have been a had road team 
.this season, hut a hard team to defeat 
at Tectutisch Park.
“Shag” Says “We’ll Win Right In 

London.

(IWE’LL WIN THE KITCHEN GIRL HAD V
-

II1 !
Mrs. E. J. Talbot Tells Them to Find i ~ "

aCttro in Dodd’s Kidney pais. i A Hotel Tragedy in the City
She Had Rheumatism, Lumbago and c ~ ' ™. .

Neuralgia and Found the Remedy * OTOrttO 1 IÏ1S
Kidnap,ns°0king f°r in Dodds. Morning.

OTTAWA. August 28.—"We will] John Mill the well known marble cjaY)^i km^thM^aXa^o^oTpeo-i TORONTO, Aug. 38 — Striking 

van the pennant right in London, , dealer-received a small package from plc who suffer and do not know what her, head'against a heavy table in the 
Manager Shaughnessy. of the Ot- Los Angeles, California this morn- xvill cure them. Dodd’s Kidney Pills "Kitchen of Smith’s hotel, at Queen 
Lawa Paschall Club, is credited with mg containing- the ashes of Robmson xViu/» I and Simc'oe streets this morning,
saying. Laltour who was cremated there These arc the words of Mrs. E. J. ! Lucy Ives, one of the kitchen help.

Ottawans rejoiced last night at some time ago. Mr. Hill aftei seem- Talbot who.resides at 29 Wellington1 died from a broken neck. James
yesterday afternoons victory at lir§ permission from the. proper an- street north this city. And Mrs. Tal-j Dickenson, porter of the hotel is
Guelph. Extra- were issued and a panties here will deposit the ashc; bot speaks out of her own experience, now under arrest on a Charge of mur- 
wire from there says. "It will take ! *0 fHc family, plot in Greenwood "Last July I was very sick,” Mrs. i derihg her. blit the charge will likely 
more than organized noise to beat j Cemetery. The late Mr. Balfour who lalbot continues. “My heart bothered be reduced to manslaughter, 
us at Loudon." said "Shag." who is; 's referred to was a member of an me, my limbs were heavy, and I had! Dickétison and the woman had a
saving Rogers, Kvbat a-d Kr ■ for | old and highly esteemed family who a dragging sensation across the loins, j dispute, this morning over putting
the big scries with the "Blokes.” resided in this city years ago and re- Rheumatism, lumbago and neuralgia j south ice in an ice Box. Dickenson re-

T.onilon is the only leant the Ot-: sided on Balfour street. West Brant- added to my sufferings and the doctor^fused to do the job and After the de- 
tawans now fear. The race is the, ford. The Tamil was one of, if not 1 called in did not help me much- j ceased woman had got some one else 
closest in'the History of the Canad the first to resid on Balfour St. and I finally decided to try Dodd's to do it, she went back and again the 
ian League/and an, interesting point consequently the street was nartied kidney Pills. I have used' seven boxes two had a squabble. The woman 
would he raised in the event of Ot-j after the family. ‘and lam so much stronger and better struck, the man over the face twice,
tawa and ''London finishing on even' IpfW, °J(1 residents, of the city will ,, ^ must recommend them to while he was eating.his breakfast and
terms. Extra games might be neces : recall -to memory the deceased and ot“®rs- ... a short time later he got up and ac-
sarv to decide the title though the j the family, %. I >ot 8 „ complication of cording to witnesses, slapped her un-
percentage tfthlv might show one or! T?", Cs ,a TSa’T*f, f!°™ 6!ck kidneys. rjcr ,he side of the face and she fell.

the other top. There arc a thousand UNCLAIMED LËTIERS ucm 'j'or Dodd’s Kidne> PillsUare XXn ^er h-ead on the table. When
possibilities to the .. championship oau s. tvidney 11 Is areshe fe]j Dickenson ran away ar.d was

. „j i,on,i at the post office sürSJ;M hq'" ™
to1,do that.

Body Was Cremated in Los 
Angeles and Remains 

Arrive in City.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.— Dele-
[Canadian I'rcsn Despatch]

gates are arriving from Western dio
ceses for the opening to-morro 
afternoon of the triennial Anglican 
Provincial Synod.

! This synod is likely to prove bis 
toric in the development of the A i-1 and non-Saxon stock, 
glican Church of Western Canada. | A pastoral address will be dclivcr- 
The progress of the West in material ed by Archbishop Mathcson, primate 
things presents its demands to the I of all Canada, to the assembled 
church and calls for important read-1 clergy and lately at St. John’s Ce- 
justmcntS. Thus riesolutic/ns will thedral tomorrow morning. Among 
he presented on behalf of the two those present will bei the bishops of 
dioceses of Rupert’s Land and Cal- Qu-Appejle, Calgary. Saskatche- 
gary asking for their division An- wan. Keewatin, Athabasca, Yukon 
other reflection of, the peculiar pro1 land McKenzie.

lent of the West is furnished by tlie 
resolution of Principal Lloyd to the. 
effect that the synod views with con
siderable concern the increasing for- 
eignization of Canada and asking 
that an effort should be made to dis
courage this influx of non-British

Ottawa Opens Three Game 
Scries at London With . 

Both Managers Full 
of Confidence.

i
:

ManagerLONDON, Aug. 28 
luughnessy and the prospective 1913 
■nnant winners ot the Canadian Lea-
.a arc here to-day for the hig clas i 

. :h Manager Deneau’s Tecumsehs. 
nning frorh Guelph where they took 
\o out of three games from Cook’s

; .vat's.
The next three games at Tecumsch 

'.irk will undoubtedly créât high ten- 
11 interest around the whole Can
in League circuit, as well as the 
lv of Canada, as there is a pos- 

-ility that these games might 
nge the pennant chances of the 
iinpions should London be suc- 
'ful in winning the series from 

t Senators . It is the opinion of 
’• :h managers that each will take 

entire three games, but on the 
-t performances of the Ottawa's it 
not at all probable that they will 

’ much more than in the past. Ot- 
'.iwa lias only won two games here

::

r

Brigands Beaten.
VIENNA. Aug. 27— Bygands at

tacked the Bucharest-Berlin mail tram 
last night in a forest near Schrow in 
Galicia, in an attempt to steal a con
signment of gold. The train officials 
aided by passengers Beat off the at- 
mck and the brigands decamped. This 
is said to ha,ve been the first incident 
of the kind in Austria.

GO TO THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-cla.is service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.in. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday lionrs from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices

,3PERMANENT MUSCULAR STRENGTH 
cannot exist where there is not blood 
strength. Young men priviirg attention to 
h usoular .development should bear this in 
n ind. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives blood 
strength y^d builds up the whole system.

race
CHAS.& JAMES WONG iof next Monday's, games will have a 

vitally • -iq,. tli.u
chamin(^h*a.,.tac-f,.-.^i..flny *|»t 
only tw«nme\tU*rvo wj<^wnaw>»c
the teams, -'"ff the' margiiiv i's that 

1 lame.

He had been at several hdtels a'nd 
«vrai sô drunk-that he eotild not walk 
-.Then- the detectives arrested him. He 
was not arraigned this morning as he 
wasn’t sober enough to realize what 
had happened.

MANAGER

BASEBAITL. - .’ ' ' lÏ«-. * 
' ----- ------- - !

ar
Whirter. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Savgles, 
XV. L. Evans, R. Forsyth, Thos. Cox, 
llowill Roy ,W. S. H onlding. A: 
Henry. Mrs. A. Robson, Mrs. Henry

INTERNATIONAL UBAC'J-
Won. Lost. pc.i - if- f v."-.’ "3/1 ;'M

! Ycstcrntïÿ in an inten/iew
Giicl])h, before the gamt% Manager

. Shaiighne^L A^thR,.we^a-^n ex-. AIlen Mrs. Mar wills, Miss j. Ra> 
pressed confidence that the "Senators ^ Mrs E{ha A]ford Levefe Cle. 
would a=am win the. Canadian !and Arthur Misener, Krank Mit. 
Ler.guc p'etinant;.

GRAND-TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION

Clubs.
Newark .........
Rochester ... 
Baltimore ...
Buffalo .........
Montreal.........
Toronto .........
Providence .. 
Jersey City .

at 45. 82 .646
74 66 .669,20 HOW’S THIS ? :
65 62 ’ ..'12 We offer One Hundred Reward j
60 6g for any case of Catarrh that cannot
56 72 it "! be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

„r , :• <6 82 46J F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Jersey City.. .6 .neS 5ayToron^"~..,..,.. 1 1 tllc undersigned, have know
Montreal..................3-1 Providence ....6-1 !\ J. Cheney for the last 15
Rochester...................  4 Newark .................. 3 '
Baltimore.................... l Buffalo .....................0

Thursday games: Baltimore at Tor
onto, Newark at Buffalo, Providence at 
Rochester.

66 61

61 63 $10.00 TO WINNIPEG
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Proportionately low rates to Edmonton and intermediate stations.
AUG, 25—From all stations north of, but not including Main Line. Toronto to

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and East of
Toronto to Rings ton.

8EI*T. .*t—From all stations Toronto and East, and East of Orillia and Scotia Jet.
SETT. 5—From all stations Toronto to North Bay inclusive and West thereof in

Ontario. '
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmdhton

chell, Mrs. Lome Drake, J. Jenkins. 
I*. L. Ward# Wm. Wince, Jas. E. 
Thompson. H. L. Burch. Ê. Will
oughby, Mrsj..L. L. Almas. D. W. 
Woodard, Sam Smith. H. Coste.i. 
Reg. Cole. Joseph Davis, Mrs. War
ner. Mrs. W. H. Gunter, Chas. King, 
A.. M. .Hunter, Miss Alice Patridge, 
Miss T. Church Miss Annie C. 
IJeÿd. Mrs. J. A. Oliver. Andrew 
Clark. A. Martin. P. S. Burk. Wm. 
McCormack, Floyd Moore, Mrs. A. 
Smith. ,

1
year..

and believe him perfectly honorabl 
in all business transactions and fin 
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce. .
Toledo. O.

J S. Hamilton & Co. NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet. CANADIAN NIATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTOClubs.

New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston ....
Cincinnati-................... 49
St. Louis  ............. 45 77

—Wednesday Scores—
Cincinnati.................  5 New York
Chicago..................... 3 Brooklyn .
St. Louis...................15 Philadelphia ____ 4

Pittsburg at Boston—Rain.
Thursday games: New York at Phila

delphia, Boston at Brooklyn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

82 BRANTFORD TO TORONTO AND RETURN
Aug. 2l\ to Sept. 6. inclusive •-*

$ 1 Auk. 26 and 28, Sepk 2 Ml 4
Special train for Toronto will leave 

BRANTFORD 1.0,1 p.m.-Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
Ail tickets valid lor return until Sept. 9, 1913 

Full particulars at any Grand Trunk Ticket Office.
T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A. Phone 861, R-SW. Wright, Sla. T. A.

!.. ..... i ..-11/ .1 1 '■ m- i ~ ......Hill 1 ■ 1

36 .695
. 66 45 .595 , Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcr- 

iS38 nally, acting directly upon the blood 
•843 and mucous surfaces of the system 

Testimonials sent free.

65 55
. 63 54

CANADIAN AGENTS
Four Crown Scotch, Pclcc Island Wine Co., Limited, 

Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines.

51 64
65 .4.15 Price 75e. 

per bottle. Sol.! by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

sfipation.

75 .395
.369

Phonc240:
A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 

CURE.
* Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stoni- 
a< h. intestines and bowels— drive out 
waste matter. tone the kid- 
•teys and forever cure const pai 

As a trônerai tonte ami system 
cleanser frothing is so mild and cflRvi- 
'•nt as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 25c boxes.

- 1 ■t i0PROPRIETORS
St. Augustine Communion and Invalid’s Wine, Cru- 

<dcr Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em- 
pcrcur Champagne.

2L.
—'«»*

4$

Clubs.
Philadelphia ............... 79
Cleveland .
Washington 
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Detroi t ___
St. Lbuis .
New York ............... 39 m

No Wednesday games scheduled.
; Thursday games: Philadelphia at New 

York, Washington at Boston.
CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. i

Lost. Pet.Won.

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIRi
BRANTFORD AGENTS

39 .670 |72 48 .600
66 51 .564\ . 65, 

. 67

. 62
II. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew

ing Co.'s Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
hish Sloe Gin. . v

S8 .528;• 59 .491
70 .426 

.334 !48 II6 .339
Our stock is one of the largest and most complete in

The Neal Cure—Greatest of All Modern Discoveries — Of fers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure ot the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

C mada.

Clubs.
Ottawa ... 
London .... 
9t. Thomas
Guplph -----
Peterboro . 
Hamilton .
Berlin .........
Brantford

65 35 .650 ’!.. 60
.. 5 4.: .606

j. S. Hamilton & Co. gg Headquarters 
38lli, Regiment 

iX D. R. ofC.

45 M1■ 52 47
50 . J47 .515
60 49 .595

through the curse of drink? Then bring y 
influence to hour on him and bring him to-the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sobcv.ÿmd 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man.

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATÊS or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 

physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS*

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless man, who at oiie time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured, woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to support herself and little 

v family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day?

37 our.370
BRANTFORD91, 93 and 95 Dalhousie Street

u
28 .28371

W —Wednesday Scores.—
.. 5 Berlin .........

7 Guelph .... 
,0-1 St. Thomas

R^imental Orders by 
Capiain M. -â. Colquboun 
Commanding

!Hamilton.
Ottawa...
Pèl#fboro
London.....................  3 Brantford ............... 2 (

Thursday games : Ottawa at London, .5 
Hamilton at Peterboro, Sti Thomas at f 
Brantford. Berlin at Guelph.

.5/

t**

40,010 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Brantford, August 26, 1913.—No.
rot.—Non-commissioned rtffftrérs" ins*, 
recruit classes will he held every 
Monday and Thursday evenings at 8 
o’clock, commencing Thursday next 
ktig::st 28, until further notice.

By order,
E. HERBERT NEYVM \:N. Cam.

Acting-Adjutant.

-e
Pasteur Treatment.

The failure of prompt and thorough 
Pasteur treatment to save a boy bit- ! 
ten by a mad dog in New York is I 
ascribed to the fact that the bite 1 
was in the Bp and the absorption of I 
the poison swift. Fatalities have 1 
been reduced to one in every 200 J 
cases treated, but in fully half the r 
incurable cases the wound is in the 
face.— Springfield Daily Republican.

';Ti

man. 
treatment.

We invite,these Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing with him. to send us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
cure in each and every ease. Can you spend ÿour 
money to better advantage or in à way that will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving hack to limit 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbauds. and «•’ 
the country most desirable citizens?

:

But this home which was made a hell on earthFOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA i
through strong drink—as every' drunkard’s is— 
may he made into a heaven upon earth, as many 

' have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat- 
Three days only—the wdnder of it—to

“ GOING TRIP WEST." “ RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG t - f- 4

ment.
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally anti mentally.Hot Weather 

Needs !
GOING DATES . . .

ACCOST 18th —From all «allons Kingston to Renfrew lndustre and mat thereof In
AUGUST 22li —PromT'oronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Une to Sarnia tndualve 
.. fend South thereof. „ „ „ . . ,
AL'GDST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario. North of but not Including 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Shat bot Lake and Renfrew, including these points.

SRfTEHBEI 3rd—y*0® Toronto and all stations in Ontario East of but not Including

SETTEHBEB

Marie, Ontario, but not including AaUda »nd

»,
------

YVe undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit in Three Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
social tippler, pr goes on occasional sprees. Are 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

1
ISCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS 
REFRIGERATORS

8West,
wEnip
Each

...EG ONLY
ch ticket will include a

un uciuueavc, witu au extension coupon, wnen extcnoiuu coupon^ has been signed 

ways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not

^ ONE-WAT SECOND-CLASS TICIETS WILL B1 SOLD TO
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold, 

verification certificate, with an extension
at Winnii 
coupp

Northern

Write To-dây fbr Free Bbolt and Copy di Bond Given ïjvery Patient - Address1We have them in all sixes. 
Also baby carriages, hard- 
ware, iPlfciniS. It will pdÿ 
tjàü to jjfél our prices

John h. Lake

:1ei .1$ ft 1 t vn Wm ue uuuotai up to iy-ptember SUth tor ticaei 
mum nfgr cents) to^any ^*totion west of Winitipe* on THE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY. LTD.r

^=uA?h

"f
I 1

dnv station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, « 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, 
v> original starting point by the same route as travelled on goliy 
November 30th, 1913, on payment of on 
Winnipeg added to 818.00 fnHn Wlnnipe 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, t 

For full particulars see nearest C.P.U.

: of one half cent per mile (mlnlfiiiutii fifty 
innipeg, provided the bolder deposits the

t on arrival at destination, and worts at least 
Agent, or wri
M. O. MIMfCIY. D.F.A.. C.F.B.. Teroelo

78 St. Alban s Strcêt, TORONTO X»879? Uôlbjrnn St. Open Evbfiln*S p.
THE?- JC«ah fir fred t V i.

Boll 1‘hone 148# SiMuch I hone 22
6
i

-V.

■
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k The team will make 
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TALK OF THE TOWN
R. & S. Ordered Clothes 

$18.00 up to $40.00

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
111 Col borne Street
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#AGE EIGHT

V AMUSEMENTSr.„.~ STOLEN BICYCLE 
QUICKLY RECOVERED

DIED.
X ELL ES—At North Carolina, on Aug 

26, 1913, Anna E. N.elles, forjnerly of 
Paris. Ont.
FuneraLiiotice later.

STEWART—Died, at Brantford Gen
eral" -Hospital,' on. Wednesday morn
ing, Aug. 2?th. Jean Stewart, datiglv, 
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart. . 
The funeral will take place from her 

father’s residence, William Street, 
Paris, Ont., on Saturday, Aug. 30th at 
3 p.m., to Paris cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

IN MEMORIAM, 
CARLESS —fin loving memory of 

Christina Carless, who departed this 
life. August, 1902.
Oft we sit and think of her 

When we are all alone,
~,For memory is the only friend, 

That grief can call its own.

-

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES !______
IT OST — Near Terrace Hill, grey 

and white Persian cat. Reward, 96 
St. George St.

T OST—Lady’s raincoat, on James or 
Lawrence Sts. or on St. George 

road. Reward at Courier office. 1-123

i OST OR STRAYED—Irish terrier, 
■*“* female; liberal reward. 16 Vic
toria St. 1-125

LOST AND FOUND

4 O’CLOCK EDITIONI
T; if CLASSIFIED ADS

it—Fluidic llvlp. Male Help, llvlp Wanted, .! 
AfrViit» Wunleil. Work Wanted, Sitmitlons 
Wanieu- Wanted to Vurvliasc. Wanted to 
lv’i«L, i;«tartl anti Lodgings, Lost and 
(>'<Miud. Ko 1 {Salé. Heal tisiatv, Tu Let, Itusi 
net.' VlianvvN, I'ersouals, etc.:
Ou- Inane ..........................
Tinve coiiMtcOlive issues.

eonsecuHV** Issues........... 8 “
l.s> tuv muifiii. vents per word; 0 

mvuiliet, 4.Y «rut.'. <me year, 7.» cents. Mini 
uinin charge. V‘ « vaits.

Itirtlis. luarrtget», deaths, memorial no 
tievs and cird* «»f thanks, not exceeding 
one inch, Z+l -ent f first Insertion, and 2l- 
mds for suh.SMiuent Insertions 

t enting Kvents -Two cents a word for 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

V

151But it Was The Owner Who 
Did His Own Detect

ive Work.

Race Entries 
At Ottawa

. Ï

it . 1 cent a word
.2 “l

1

I If Bio Feature Act ;
Paolo Cremonesi & Co., 1

Comedy Sketch (“ Curing the 
Senor.")

Lowry and Prince,
Singing, Talking and-Dancing

Special Featme Picture Friday ! 
and Saturday :

i,EclairDrama,,—2 Reels
(The Key.)

A well known Palmerston Ave. 
resident recently had a unique exper
ience with the Brantford police. He 
tells the story himself as follows:

He left his bicycle in the barn of 
Dr. Pearson, Brant Avenue over 
night but during the night a vigilant 
cop removed the vehicle to the po 
lice station.

A couple of days later he decided 
to telephone the police department 
and discovered the whereabouts of 
his wheel. :

-CONNAUGH PARK. Ottawa,,Ont 
■\ 28.—Entries for Friday, August 

29th. ■
First race— Purse $500, two-year- 

olds, handicap, live and a half fur
longs:

Sykesie......................... « .
Commodore Lou .........
Marion Gaety...........
Dark Rosaleen..............
Old Reliable.....................
Second race— Purse $500, two-year- 

olds. handicap, 6 furlongs:
Stevesta .....................
Emerald Gem.........
Minda.......................
Hodge.........................
Lady Trinity ....
Fathom .....................
Czar Michael ...........
Third race—Purse $400. 3-year-olds 

and up, selling. I mile and a furlong:
xMinesis .................
The Gardner ....
Tactics.....................
xStrite....................
Naughty Lad1 .. V.
Fourth race —Purse $500, Russell 

handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs: i

York Lad ...........
'■ Towton Field 

Pan Zareta ..
Yorkvillc ............
Mediator...............
Sherwood ......
Fifth race— Purse $500, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, I mile:
~ a -ap]on.........................
Willies ............................
Dick Deadwood .....

willI REAL ESTATE FOR SALEI

6 1 TOMTHREE of best-paying hotels on the 
world’s greatest highways betweecn 

Hamilton and Toronto. Write for in
formation. J. S. Boothman, Limited, 
Business Brokers, Burlington, Ont.

' r-131

TRANSIENT •
....106 
. . . 110

xmuM^nwots, LxciirHloiiK, Auction Hales. 
T«-ittiers Waotvd, and other transient dis 
p|ny—5 cents h line first Insertion, and 8 
vents for «sacIs KiiLxet|»»vi»l Insertion. When 
OMen-il ilully on monthly contract, amuse 
mi nis accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notice»—10 ccota 
pvr line for first Insertion, and 5 cents tor 
earv suliheyiienr insertion 

Heading Notices—7-
mum atl. ï Hu-» I"
renders.

Measurement—JNewnpaper scale. 14 line» 
to li>cb

112

I 'ill 109Building of Turnbull Com
pany Crashes in Kill

ing Several People.

Remains of Three Women and 
One Man Taken Out 

at Noon.

POR SALE—Brick cottage, 285 Wei- 
*" lington St.; easy terms. a-ti

i io; £

im cents a line. Mini- 
Heading called for on all■ POR SALE—126 Pearl St., new 7- 

A roomed brick cottage, in North 
Ward; bath, electric lights, gas, good 
cellar. Apply 190 William St. r-117

pOR~SALl—89~Chhrlotte StT;
L session Sept. 1st. Apply S. G.

r-117

. .96 “Why diidnt you report the bicycle 
as lost?” came a voice over the tele
phone.

“You mean why didn't I report t 
stolen," was the retort.

Then the owner notified the police 
to deliver the bicycle where it be
longed or there would be trouble.

There was no trouble because the 
wheel was delivered, and was not 
signed far, in accordance with the 
usual Queen street red tape.

“About next spring,” remarked the 
resident, “We will be hearing of a 
wonderful chiefs record of stolen 
and lost property recovered hv the 
police, arid about the police depart
ment being a real diivident' payer. 
This is how they do it. I don’t blame 
the men, it’s orders.”

Ï Popular Prices of 10c and 20cNotices of births, marriages and 
deaths ordered in the Daily Courier 

' ier will be inserted in the Weekly 
Courier free of charge.

.. ..104
. ;. ,107

COMMERCIAL ADS 128nÎ « vHiinercial advertising rates on applica
tion at Courier Office, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada. Great Brit
ain or the United States.

102
marriages, 

deaths, -memorials and cards of 
thanks, 50 cents for first insertion. 

' and 25 cents for each subsequent 
I insertion.. .

Charges — Births.pos-1 ............105

II H3
Read & Son.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

uall. 1 COIKIEK Delivered by carriers 
to any address in the city, 25 cents a 
month. hy mail to auy address in Can
ada, England. Ireland or Scotland, and to 
I he United States, $2 a year.

WKKH.1.V coukikr- By mall. SI a yeai. 
V.-ijaiUUr it, advance. To the'United States 
,.d<l OOtFutirs for postage.

NATUItPAX COURIER -By mail to any 
address in Canada. England, Ireland or 
Scotland, 00 cents; to the United States, 
«1.00.

pOR SALE—Pressed brick cottage, 
"*" 6 rooms and large cellar, electric
light, on Dublin St.; also building lots 
40x119, on easy terms. E. Inland. 97 
St. George St.

" [Canadian Pres» Despatchl

PETERBORO; Ont., Aug. 28 — 
With four dead -bodies remoVed from 
the ruins up to noon arid with at least 
two others believed to ' be still buried 
in the debris, Beterbora is to-day,in a 
state of excitement, following one of 
the most devastating tragedies in the 
history of the city. Weakened by the 
removal of the dividing wall between 
the Jr. C. Turnbull Company's milli
nery and drygoods store and the pre
mises formerly occupied by Barries. 
Limited, next door, thirty feet of the 
outside wall of the Turnbull building 
fell with a crash about 10 o'clock this 
morning, carrying down with it the 
workmen on the outside and the clerks 
and customers inside.

The bodies of three women, none of 
whom have been identified, had been 
taken out at noon as well as the body 
of one of the workmen. Cuffs by name, 
while Miss Dollie Sisson, a saleslady, 
was unaccounted for, and believed to 
be under the debris. Many were injur
ed and removed in ambulancese to the 
hospital or their homes.

The financial loss will be heavy and 
is -now estimated at $50.000.

The large majority of the seventy 
clerks employed- were uninjured and 
made a panic rush for safety when the 
building wenŸ down. Immediately the 
firemen were called out and with large 
crowds of 1 volunteers frantically 
searched.the rtrins for the dead and in
jured. Doctors and nurses waited to 
render what assistance they could.

PETERBORO, Ont, Aug. 28.— 
The large store at the corner of 
Gçorge and Sjmcoe streets at which 
alterations wçpç being made for the 
J. C. Turnbqjj Company, has col
lapsed. Several clerks and workmen 
have been tajcpn from the debris .

The Tm-Hbtin 'Company had be-' 
tween sixty apd seventy clerks em
ployed in their store, but the large 
majority escaped without injury. The 
wall separating the two stores on the 
ground floor had been removed and 
only those employees and customers 
tit the second- floor of the building 
when it collapsed were in the danger 
zone. So far. np fatalities have been 
recorded. Gangs of men are remov
ing the debris and the worst should 
lie known by noon.

Four Bodies Found.
The dead bodies of three unidenti

fied women and the body of a man 
had just been taken from the ruins 
at noon. Eight other injured per
sons have been sent to their homes 
or to the hospital.

The man, who was killed, Cuffe by 
name, was employed with the con- 
strtictiorr gang.

Miss. Dollie Sisson, a clerk, cannot 
be accounted for and her cousin Eva 
A. Sisson, saleslady in the ready to 
wear department escaped. It is be
lieved that the death list will reach 
six at least.

The corner store had been vacated 
by Barries Limited, and alterations 
were ip progress to add .this property 
to the Turnbull Company’s premises.

Ill .........94
107

..tin 

... 104 

... no
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ARTICLES FOR SALE

p'OR SALE—Pacing mare, 7 years 
"*" old. city broken, plenty of speed;

mess ..tiu tibbir-tired buggy, cutter 
and complete stable outfit. N 
tollable offer refused for immediate 
sale. Apply R. W. Simons, 105 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 799, residence 
phone 1229. a-121-tf

Ij'OR SALE—House, also gas engine, 
cheap. Apply 77 Port St. r-123

p'OR SALE—Ice cream and confec
tionery business on Colborne St. 

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier. r-tt

T'HINK what is coming—cool even 
mgs. Reminds you of fall. What 

about your cook stove? We have some 
exceptional values in second-hand 
cook stoves, all thoroughly remodeled: 
2 McClary’s Kitchen, $20.00 ; 2 Sou
venirs, $22.00; 2 Peerless Garlands 
$29.00; 1 Jewel. $27.00; 1 Sterling 
$33.00; 1 Regal Peninsula, $28.00; 1 
Happy Thought, $30.00; 1 Crystal
Peninsula, $27.00. All with reservoirs, 
for coal and wood. Any stove sold on 
payments. See them now—the choice 
is excellent. W. H. Turnbull & Sons 
79 Colborne St. Open Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings.

COURIER PHONES ............98
Subscription—189.
Reporters «mi KUilor» -27H 
Society Lditor—1781.

103
----- HOo rea-
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MALE HELP WANTED

1 Deputy Chief Under Fire.
MOOSEJAW. Sask.. Aug. 28—On 

a charge of drunkeness. Deputy Chief 
if Police Derossitcr. faced the police 
Commissioners last night, for three 
hours, when a mass of evidence was 
taken relative to a single charge of 
being incapable while off duty at his 
edgings.

i •TINSMITHS WANTED—Must be 
first-class. Turnbull & Cutcliffe, 

m-125

i
: It

Limited. 90|| 4 IOI118 TX7ANTED—Young man to learn dry 
goods business. Apply J. M. 

Young & Co. tn-'l 17

YVA NT H D—Smart young man to 
T learn shoe business. Apply Tem

ple Shoe Store.

...IOI 
..ioiVen-ta Strome 

Spellbound .. . 
xBohbv Cook . 
R. H. Gray .... 
xChemulpo .. 
Love Day .. ."

; I 112
102

I GEM THEATRE.. . IOI
ntl25 102 Brantford’s Family Resort.

Thursday—“A WEAKER MIND, " 
2 parts ; "A PERILOUS RIDE,” 
‘‘ FALL OF McADVO. ’’

Friday and Saturday —Carefully- 
Selected Photo-Plays.

r
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

107
Sixth race Purse $6oo. 3-year-olds 

and up. selling, 6 furlongs : 
xFred Levy ,.. 
xLa Mode .........

SITUATIONS
ployed. Wilson’s Employment

m-123

found for all unem-
1

I Bureau, 12 Queen. EXCURSION104
,. ..9?J^RUGGIST—Third year or gradu

ate; references and particulars. J. 
W. Crooks & Co., Port Arthur, Ont.

m-123

Queed ..............
Anavari ..
xlnlan ............
Back Bay, ,.
Spring Maid .
Tankard .........
Camel
Spring Mass
Tom Sayers ............
R. Spohn ..................
Also eligible to start in order nam

ed: xCamellia too, xMama Johnson, 
89; x Ben Prior 100, Jim L. 100, Myrtle 
Marion 101.

Seventh race— Purse$ 500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling,imile:

xMimesis................
xGraneau..............
xTjie Rump ....

. xTom Holland 
Miss Jonah .. ..
Lady Rankin ....
Senator Sparks . 
x Ralph Lloyd
Scalier........................

, x Moon light ...........
Bernadotte..............
Heretic ..................
Lord Elan ...........
x Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed-
Weather clear; track fast.

102 —T0- Douglas and Douglas,
Novelty Artistes.

Coming Monday : " The Gover
nor's Double.” Great Prison 
Play.

......... 103

......... 105 .
.107 

• •97 TORONTO EXHIBITIONT.. . : ... ....
i

! ^7ANTED — Crew manager for 
Brantford. Money making propo

sition for right party. Call at Hotel 
Belmont and see our Mr. Tobias to
day, between three and six and seven 
and ten.

Steamers Turbinia and Modjeska
In connection with B. & H. 

Electric Railway.

102
103m 106m ..'... 106

$1.50108 NEW HARDWARE STOREj,
ï

TO LET We are opening at the above 
address, and will carry a complete 
and up to-date line of

STOVES, RANGES, 
and FURNACES. 

TINWARE. GRAN1TEWARE. 
Repairs at Reasonable Prices.

r 48'fllarket St.

r-X-A—i--------------

THE PROBSFEMALE HELP WANTED

il BRANTFORD TO TORONTO 
AND RETURN

(Good for one month) 
TIME-TABLE:

Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11.15 
a.m., 2.15 and 7 p.m.

Leave Toronto at 8 a.ud 11.15 a.m., 
2.15 and 7 p.m.

An Orchestra on both Steamers 
all trips.

SPECIAL TIME-TABLE FOR 
' LABOR DAY.

•JO RENT—163 Brant Ave. Apply 3, 
Richmond or T. S. Wade, Georgt 

St. Will decorate.

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 28. —A de
pression which passed over Manitoba 
yesterday is notv approaching] Lake 
Superior with increasing energy in
dicating showers and 'local thunder 
storms from Ontario eastward, at
tended by strong winds *

"Forecasts.
Winds increasing to strong breezes 

and moderate gales, southerly shift
ing to westerly and northwesterly, 
showery this evening and to-night 

] with local thunderstorms. Friday, 
Strong breezes, west to northwest, 
bearing .and cool.

VV7ANTED—Maid for general house 
work Apply Box 17, Courier f 129

;
■ tc

XA7ANTED—A dining-room girl. Ap
ply Temple Cafe. f-125

- T’O RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms to rent. Apply Mrs. J. 

Deagle, next Bier’s Greenhouse, Cot 
borne St. " v;

[Il .. ..93
Hs R. FEELY,IOI

VVANTED—Cook at the Imperial 
Hotel. f-tf

\VANTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. f85tf

\\7ANTED — Millinery apprentices.
Apply, Miss Eacrett, Ogilvie & 

Lochead.

........ r<>5
... ..l't6 ., 
.... 108 NOTICEi TO RENT—House and brick stablt 

for 6 horses. Apply 57 Welling
t-12.

112\ ton or 42 Spring.n 117
J^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Lake Erie & Northern Rail
way Company have this day deposited 
at the Registry Office for the County 
of Brant at Brantford the Plan. Profile 
and Book of 'Reference of the sail 
Railway between Station 0.0C and Sta
tion 0-4.50 in the City of Brantford, in 
the County of Brant, which Plan, Pro
file and Book of Reference was pre
pared in compliance with the provis
ions of the Railway Act.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
expiration of ten days the said Com
pany will proceed to exercise the 
rights of expropriation and all other 
ighls conferred upon them by the said 

Railway Act, of which all persons In
terested are hereby required to take 
notice.

95:
T«0 LET—House No. 41 Charlotte 

St. Apply 88 Colborne St. t-11’

TO RENT—House Not 96 Welling- 
ton St. Apply 100 Wellington St

t-11/

103
f 131 ............105

..;...107 .
1

I RANTED — Reeliable woman for 
* washing. Apply 208 Park Ave. in 

morning.

HI
H5f 129

T. H. S B. RAILWAY

Canadian
National

Exhibition
TORONTO

TO RENTRA house at 14 Bruce; 
modern conveniences. Apply 2,"

t-125 i Social and 
J Personal

ryy7ANTED—Experienced saleslady 
for ladies’ ready-to-wear depart

ment. Apply Box 409, North Bay. f 123

[jRIGHT prospects, with fair salary, 
to millinery apprentices, at Criter

ion Hat Shop.

Bruce.Ils] AGED FORESTERS 
TO HAVE A HOME

TYAY’S RENTING AND INFOR 
MATION BUREAU, Kerb; 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time 
trouble and expense; rents rooms 
apartments, flats and houses expediti 
ously and satisfactorily at very smab 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms ant 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per * 
forms a valuable service to stronger, 
and transients looking for sijitabli 
rooms or apartments; lists none but ; 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms 
and endeavors to recommend onlj 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touel 
with most of the people all the time 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

R ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(Continued from Page 2)

IVfjss vBowlby, of Brantford, is vis
iting Mrs. (Dr.) Bowlby.—Water
ford Star.

Mrs. 'Will Courtnage, of Brant
ford, spent part of last week in Beat- 
,on:, Ontario.

--^--
Mrs. Chamberlain, of Brantford, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
• VanEvcry—Waterford Star.

—<*>—
Mr, -aqd Mrs. Alfred Patterso 1 and 

party motored to Toronto yesterday 
to attend the exhibition in thz Que :;i 
city for a few days.

-<$^-
Mrs. Ella Hunt I.awhead of Wil

mington," Ohio, is spending a few 
days in the city the guest of her 
brother, Mr. A. C. -Lyons; - Dufferiti 
Ave^

! Mrs." P. Franklin, of Detroit, who 
has-been th.e_ guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur C. Lyons, Dufferin A ;e. 
has left for their winter home near 
Pale Beach, Florida.

Mrs. A. R. Thompson had as guests 
over the week end her nieces. Mrs. 
Coulter and little son, Bartley, if 
Sari Francisco, Miss Mabel Husted. 
Brantford, accompanied by Mrs. F. 
Vivian, of Brantford.—Simcoe- Brit
ish Canadian.

—^—
Miss Leila Patterson who has beer, 

visiting for a few weeks at their cot
tage at Grimsby Beach, has returned 
to the city for a few days vvit.i ht r 
guest, Miss Eva Coombes, Hamilton.

Dr. and Mrs. Secord and Mis? 
Bertie Gardner, of Brantford, are 
-expected in town this week and will 
he the guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Shillington.—Ottawa Evening Jour
nal.,

fil
f-125

•^7ANTED—Good girl to t^ke up 
tailoring on improved plan. Good 

hours and wages to right person. 
Hughes and Howie.

yyANTED—An assistant in ready- 
’ to-wear department, also assistant 

for alteration room.
Hughes, ladies’ outfitter.

-v $■
E,G. Stevenson,Headof I.O.F. 

Will Found and Main
tain Institution.

a
y f 129

" I
h' rjr DATED at Brantford this 18th day 

of August, A.D. 1913.' V-
: Apply W. L.

f-123 Following his intimation that with
in the next two years, a home for aged 
Foresters would be provided, and that 
the order would not have to stand a

BREWSTER & HE YD. 
Solicitors for the Lake Erie & North

ern Railway Company.

ill
n 7^£ILLINERY trimmer to take 

charge of workroom; state experi
ence and where. Earthings, Aylmer, 
Out.

ANTED—Capable girl for kitchen 
work. Apply at once, 116 George

f-117

|—Aug. 23, 24, 25, 27, 29, 30 
' and 31.

’—Aug. 26 and 28, Sept. 2 
' and 4.

All tickets valid to return up to and 
including Sept. 9th, 1913.

II

j cent of the cost, E. G. Stevenson, 
head of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, received cheer after cheer 
from two hundreed and" six delegates 
at the meeting of the Supreme Court 
yesterday afternoon. At the close of 
his report, Mr. Stevenson went into 
the question ot" a home for friendless 
members ot the order in a very exten
sive manner. ,

Mr. Stevenson will maintain the 
home out of his personal income, and 
at his death, two policies dn his life 
will endow the home to the extent of 
$100,000.

f-127

I < s
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSI

St. REMOVAL NOTICE
£)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu 

ate of American School of Osteu 
pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Offio 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bel. 
Telephone 1380.

illir WHY THE INDIANS
ARE DYING OFF

Special Train ServiceJ-JOUSKKEEPER wanted by wid
ower; no family: good home; nat

ural gas; work light; give age, na
tionality and experience. Postmaster. 
Stevensville, Ont.

a®II JHSeril Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th, inclusive, 
daily except Sunday .leaving Exhibi
tion grounds 10.45 p.m., running
through to Waterford, making inter
mediate stops.

f «f-125

! £)R. C. H. SAUDER—Gradual.
American School of Osteopathy 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

Inter-Marriage and Vile To
bacco Giyen as the 

Cause.

41/5MISCELLANEOUS WANTS '

k^I’LENDID paying fire insurance 
business in growing Western On

tario city. Will give purchaser an as
sured income. Present owner is sell
ing on account of sickness in family. 
Monarch Eire Insurance Co., London.

mw-121

Y
6 ! <6 S3i! i nv «il.» 1
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LABOR DAY 5
4?____ *■EDMONTON, Alb. Aug. 28.—Thjtt 

inter-marriage continued through 
generations with the lack of nourish
ment of mothers at the time of child 
birth and the inordinate use of the «. 

'vilest-tobacco by women, are the three | ’ ‘ 
principal causes contributing to the

H Music andf -j
at the present time a*, the ab
sorbing prob’em for theponiing 
winter. We have a gootj sup
ply on hand of the "best- 
screened and driest Coal, per
fectly clean and kept under 

It has great heating

LEGAL Monday, Sept. 1st, 1913

Single Fare for Round Trip (mini
mum 25c)—rGood going Aug. 30, 31 
and Sept. 1, 1$13,> returning Sept. 2nd.

Fare and one-third (minimum 25c) 
—Good going Aug. 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 
1; valid for return Sept. 3rd, 1913.

To all points on T., H. & B., M.C.R. 
and C.P.R. in Canada east of Fort 
William and Sault Ste. Marie; Buffalo; 
Black Rock, Niagara Falls, Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, Mich.

! Drama ][EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

co loan-on improved real estate at 
urrent rates and on easy term#, 
lffice, 127Id Colborne St Phqne 487.B

JJOARDERS WANTED—Boarders, 
modern conveniences, central. 7 

V ictoria St.
AT THE Gc.M.mw-121

enormous rate of infant mortality 
among the Indians "of the north is the 
view taken jjy Gerald C Card, Indian 
agent at. Fort Simpson on the Great

VyANTED—Painting, papering, etc.
Geo. A Gale, 10 Lawrence. Bell 

phone 1839.

This popuiar u.eatre is handling 
capacity audiences nightly, attracted 
no doubt by the excellent feature pro-

„■ , , . .____ grams presented. Photo plays areSlave River, who has just come ou G eh d three times weekfy> the
from hts post havmg spent aheu ia, subject for Wednesday and
seven weeks travelmg by scows an 1. Thursda of this week being “The 
rtver steamers Fort Stmpson by the' Weaker Mind.” in two parts from the 
route travelled is about 1200 miles. Lubi„ studio. “A Perilous Ride’’- 
neffth of Edition ton.

ilm cover
and burning qualities, and 
gives perfect satisfaction wher-

[ÎREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
0 etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
<c Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
:tc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd.

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
c^rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

c. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
tousie St. Office phone 8; bouse 
ihone, Bell 463.

mw-sept 7
I WANTED TO HIRE—Four or five 

T teams fof railroad grading. Apply 
Standard Construction Co., Paris, Ont.

mw-125

ever used. I»sizes fut furnace, 
range and stove, and still sell
ing at Summer prices.

Si
F

AGENTS WANTEDi G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,
G.P.A.

still another of the thfillipg kind and 
a really humorous comedy “The Fall 
of McDoo” were well received. A 
Photoplay will a very original plot, 
“The Governor’s Double” will be of
fered Monday and Tuesday next. 
This is the New York State prison 
,filpi written around “Circumstantial 
Evidence.” Douglas and.

. f ■ - ; have a very original novelty" act in-
- OTTAWA, Aug. 28.— The Cabinet troducing second sight and ventrilo- 

Council has granted a respite of ,jUji stunts, 
three weeks to Charles Watts, of Am-j ——————'1 •■■■"
herst, N.S., who was to have been' Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Boland of 
executed to-day for murder. It .was Killalde announce the çngfirement of 
first decided that the sentence should their daughter,, Mary y Gillespie, to 
not be interfered with, but on the Mr. George A. Macdonald, B. A., 
sfrengtlr of farther representation the second son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Gt°- 
exeention has been postponed till, Macdonald of - Brantford, Ont., AJf? 
ScptcinbcFTS,”

4 "

■ • i; Local_Agent. Phone noTWO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty

ler. London]
F. H. Walsh

Coal and Wood Dealer
’Phone 345

Condemned Murderer 
Gets a Short Respite

!■
!:

Ifif tfsc DENTAL
f)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra

duate of Toronto University and 
he Royal College of Dental Surge- 
ins, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne

/Negro Arrested.
EDMONTON. Alta., Aug. 28—Fol

lowing verdict of the coroner’s iury. 
that, inquired into the death of Mrs. 
Celestine Marie Fetch.; on Aug. 20, Eli
jah Cobb, a negro, was arrested on a 
warrant, charging murder. The jury 
decided that while Mrs, Fetch was 
suffering ffotn tubercular trouble, her 
death seemed to, have been hastened 
by treatment given her by Cobb. Cobb 
claimed to have had a vision from 
which he learned how to cure con

niption and many were treated by

School Supplies !PERSONAL
Execution of Charles Watts Postpon

ed XiH September 18.MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 

43 Market St.

, . ■ ..
We have laid in a neiv and com

plete stock of all requirements for the 
school opening, Sept. and.

Stationery, school books, bags, pen
cils, pens, and in fact everything that 
is necessary for the Public and High 
schools.

Sole Agents Beaver Brand CharcoalI DouglasP-l-C '* Telephone 34
—

s_, ,,WANTED—To learn the where
abouts of John Sherbaugh, last 

heard of 18 years ago, then at Newark,
N.J.: aged 42, a leather trimmer by 
trade; now thought to be working in a 
tannery in Some Canadian city. Infor
mation as to his whereabouts wanted 
Jiy his brother, James Sherbaugh, Riv- The sale wilt take place on Tuesday, Np- 

1 rside Amusement Park, Indianapolis, 1M3' at 2 oclot'k p m ' at the
lntl. p-121 "lx. •BVNNUI.L, City Treasurer.

, W dlskOMlNOTICE
X’OTICK 1h hereby given that a list has 
1.1 been prepared of the lands for sale for 
arrears of taxes. A copy may be obtained 
on application ■ at the office of the City 
Treasurer.

Said list will be published In the Ontario 
Gazette oil August 2pd. 9th, 10th and 83rd.

t»
Jtoa new
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mmPicket’s Book Store
72 Colborne St »

Phone 1878 -

It
‘ 72 Market St 
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GOUIN WAS

FREE
Attempt to Influenct 

Premier to Assist 
Deportation Dism 
and Prisoner’s La 
joice Chauffeur 
son to Appear 
To-Day.

fCaimdisn Press Deed
SHERBROOKE. QueJ 

Harry K. Thaw’s lawyers! 
so far in keeping their ell 
safe from the immigratid 
ties,, rejoiced last night wH 
ceived word from QuebeJ 
trip of Wm. Travers Jeroj 
Sir Lomer Gouin. premier] 
ney-general. had been in v]

Mr. Jerome, leader of I 
York State force seeking I 
turn to Matteawan, acco] 
Deputy Attorney-General 
Kennedy, left here last n| 
to lay before the premieil 
would persuade him to si 
the commitment on whicl 
held in Sherbrooke, and p| 
the hands of the immigrai] 
ities. Presumably Mr. Jerol 
know that the premier w] 
Quebec for New York to] 
paying tribute to Lord Hd 
is to arrive there from H
day.

Pressure on Gou 
, Similarly this fact 

to Louis St. Laurent enga 
Thaws to defend YGentlcrt 
Thompson, the chauffeur."] 
concerning himself chiefly 
Thompson case. Mr. St. Tj 
a lèsident of Quebec, a L 
a supporter of lhe premie 
was despatched thither, it i 
stood, to use whatever inf 
sould bring to bear again! 
ntifr taking any action in 
ease at this time. He will | 
to-day to defend Tltompsol 
latter is arraigned before 
Mulrena on a charge of
tmdesirable t _ __
Thompson can prove he j 
subject hKcannot be depot 
can be fined a maximum s 
or imprisonment for three

Thompson said last ni| 
would plead not guilty ;tn 
ly would not “squeal” as 
tails of Thaw’s delivery | 
teawan.

It will doubtless be 
the prosecution to prove 
sane before they can est: 
he is an undesirable aliet 
sustain the charge again 
son. If this is the 
son trial may 
can examine Stanfrd Whi

was

oss t

nec

case 
go over u

Bail For Thaw^
Thére was renewed talk 

the possibility of Thaw bJ 
ted to bail pending the loi 
trial before the king's bei 
tober. the length of time ] 
pears he will be held. One 
counsel said last night tin 
mission to bail lie would 
an extremely unwise mov< 
opinion the immigration j 
could then take hint in cl 
although they could not j 
in view of his being bound 

e to appear in court, they ij 
barrass us. For the prj 
Thaw will remain in jail] 
iater we will hit on a way I 
out in safety.”

None of Thaw's C.tnaiiil 
called on him yesterday.] 
whole it was for him the | 
eventful day of indarcerati] 
lo dr‘g rrow.g ttTGmM

Magistrate Mulvena did ] 
his seat on the bench tin] 
10.30. F. Campbell opened 
for the prosecution, electij 
Thompson on the charge « 
the Dominion hy stealth. > 
mg the Thaw issue. A re] 
then taken in ordèr that 
stenographer might be 
^Y’hen court reconvened ad] 
w-as taken until Wednesday 
her 3. Meantime Thompso] 
m>tted to $500 bail.

f

Woman Detective 
To Stop Smi

Niagara Fails Ladiés are Ct 
of Activity of Custom C

{Canadian PrewH Dmiia
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont 

'Residents of this city are 
in8 of the over-zealousnes 
Canadian Customs officia] 
have suddenly become more] 
heretofore and especially 
women of the city who oJ 
h.uy small articles on the 
side. One woman recently 
a, fifty cent article on the] 
side, and when questioned 
was taxed 35 cents duty, ]

Another was compelled | 
cents on an article costing] 
collector of Custbms has M« 
aft|tched to the Toronto n 
She is stationed mi the ttpn 
She was here during the ] 
holiday last year.

a*:!’,

APOLLO
Brantford’s Only Exclusiv, Photo-

Play Theatre.

Special eor Week-End v

“ The Accusing[ Hand.”
A powerful story of the Third 
Degree. Don’t miss this 
thoroughly interesting and 
convincing 2-reel feature from 
the Lubin Studios.
6 Reels of the best in Motion 

Pictures.
2 Machines. 2 Operators.

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER

. ttÉ
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